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The 
First Sortie 
Into 
North Central 
Conference Competition>> 
vVILL Be No Tea Party For Iowa State 
Teachers College Basketball Players. 
THE Wearers of the Purple and Old Gold 
Will Be Stepping Out Into Mighty Fast 
Athletic Competition. 
BUT They Offer No Alibis and Ask No 
Quarter From Their Foes ... All They 
Ask Is Your Support and Encouragement. 
Write or Wire Your Good Wishes. Assure 
Your Support. 
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No Fall Graduation » But Here• s 
NO graduation exer-
cises were held at 
the end of the fall term 
at Teachers College, 
but g raduates were pre-
sented their diploma s 
and degrees privately 
Trend Is Toward Greater 
Number of Four-Year 
Graduates 
a Story On It 
natino- both of th e mid-
year exerci e . 
T he mall number of 
app lication.- for grad ua-
tion, accord in g to col-
le0·e oflicia ls, is attr ibut-
ab le to two cause . 
and invited to return fo r the festivit ies in cid ental 
to commencement during the June graduat ion. 
E leven students jo in ed the ranks of the a lum-
ni at the close of the fa ll term , Wednesday, 
November 27. Eight of these had bee n study-
ing on the campus and were ca ll ed into the 
Ge nera l College Office a nd presented th eir de-
grees or diploma . Two others, by specia l 
permission of Dr. M. J . elson , dean of the 
facult y, fini shed their work by correspondence 
and received th eir degrees by mail. 
F irst, a g rea ter percentage of teachers in train -
ing than ev r before are enroll ed on fou r-year, 
rath er than one and two-year cur riculu ms and 
a most students begin coll ege in eptember the 
maj ority of th em tend to fini . h in June. If fo r 
any reason they fa ll behind the class with which 
th ey entered they stay one extra term and fini sh 
their academ ic work in August. In years past, 
A lexander D. Brownlie, Martensdale, a nd 
O liver Keith Co nklin, Marble Rock, a re the two 
who fini shed by correspo ndence. Brownlie re-
ceived the Bachelor of Art Degree, fini shing 
with a major in mathematics. Conklin a lso was 
awarded the Bachelor of Arts Degree, with a 
tud ent would come one te rm and stay ou t 
a te rm or two. Now, ho-wever, they a re more 
regul ar in their attendance. T hu , the tendency 
is toward la rge g raduat in°· classes in June and 
August. 
In addit ion to the three a lready mentioned, 
eight tudent were grad ua ted. Two oth er stu-
dent received B. A. Degrees. They were J ack 
D. Abel, Cedar l; a ll s, who majored in history, 
and L uella D. Specht, Hartley, who majored in major in the fi eld of music. 
T he third student who 
finished her work off-
campus was Fae Carolyn 
Benton, Cedar Falls. She 
fini shed her p r actice 
teaching req uirements this 
fall at Cherokee and re-
ce ived the diploma fo r 
teachers of the kinder-
garten-p rimary grades. 
\Vhen President 0. R. 
Latham announced that 
th ere wou ld be no fall 
term g raduation, he was 
no t a ble to make an-
noun cement concerning 
the winter term exerci ses, 
but it is possible that 
there will be com mence-
ment only a t the end of 
the spring and summer 
term s in the future, elimi-
Cover Picture of This Issue 
y ou are indebted to Dr. H. A. 
Riebe, profes or of edu cation at 
Teacher College and a member of 
the Coll ege Camera Club, fo r th e 
beautiful snow cene of the North-
ea t campus appeari ng on the front 
cover of thi s i sue of the Alumnu . 
Th is is ju . t one of man y fine prints 
which Dr. Riebe produce. each year 
" ju t fo r the fun of it. " 
'Ne were going to keep it a secret, 
but we ca n't re i ·t telling that the 
lady in th e fo reground is non e other 
than the charmin g teacher of home 
economics, Mis Bern ice A llen . 
1 ri mary teaching and 
crit ic tra ining. Miss 
pecht a l o rece ived the 
Departm ent Certi fi cate in 
Critic t raining. 
Three stu den t rece ivC'<l 
diploma s fo r teache rs in 
the elementary grades 
above th e primary. T hey 
were Mary Kuehl , Sch ie. -
wig; A nna Kathryn el-
so n, Row ley; and Fern 
W illmerlin g, Rembrandt. 
Two tudents, Mary An-
na All ema n, Marathon, 
and He len Ruth Boben, 
Ma r ha lltow n, received 
kindergarten prim ary 
teacher diplomas, and 
one tudent, F rances A. 
chaa, As h ton, received 
the rural teacher diploma. 
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The Campus Parade-
Faculty Approves Conference 
* * * 
Art Plus Manual Arts = Art 
* * * 
Campus Cannons Dress Up 
* * * 
BUSINESS transacted by the Faculty the past term included the approving of the 
college membership in the North Central Ath-
letic Conferenc e and its withdrawal from the 
Iowa Intercollegiate Athletic Confere nce. 
The Faculty also was informed that the State 
Boa rd had approved their recommendation that 
the name of the Department of Art and Manual 
Arts be changed to the Department of Arts. In 
this newly named department there will be two 
major lines of work, industrial art s and art, 
the latter including the fin e arts work. The 
Faculty arranged to shift two courses, industri-
a l arts fo r the intermediate and primary grades 
to the industrial arts major line, in keep ing with 
the change of names. 
J. revious ly, the work now known as the in-
du stria l arts has been referred to as the manual 
arts, but the change was made in keeping with 
a modern trend toward the broader term. 
Campus Cannons and Pedro 
Pedro Menendes d' Aviles probably turned 
over in hi s grave, a grave he has occupied since 
shortly after 1565, this October, when the two 
can nons to which he owed the safety of hi s 
people in St. Augustine, F lorida, were shifted 
to new places. 
The cannons have g uarded the front campus 
of Teachers College for more than 34 years, 
but recently the masonry bases have been 
crumbling away, a nd new ones of concrete and 
stone have been built. The new pedestals are 
of stone from the old hea ting plant, demolished 
last year. The cannons have been set back 
from the street about 15 feet farther than they 
were, closer to the flag staff. The flag staff 
was replaced a year ago a nd also was set back 
a little farther from the street. 
These cannons were presented to the old 
Iowa State Normal School by the Cedar Falls 
James Brownell Post No. 222, of the G. A. R. 
on J une 10, 1901 , at exercises conducted as a 
part of the twenty-fourth June comme ncement. 
T he hi sto ry of the two old cann n a. it wa. 
read at the pre entation exercises by Adj·utant 
Char les Ove rm an fo llows : 
"These two o ld siege gun s are from Ft. Ma-
ri on, Florida, the fort at St. Augustine-the old-
est fort ifi cat ion on the American con tinent. 
T hey were orig in all y Span ish and came into 
possession of the U nited State with the pur-
chase of Florida from Spa in in 182 1. Ft. Marion 
was first es tab lished in 1565 by the Span iards 
under the command of Pedro Menendez 
d' Aviles, who came with a fl eet of nin eteen ves-
sels bringing 1,500 people to found a colony. 
For their protection he constructed a fort , 
eq uipped it with 80 siege guns of this kind, and 
ca lled it Fort San Juan de Pinos. 
"These g uns were used in defense of the 
colony in 1702 and again in 1741 when the Eng-
lish attempted to capture the fort and expel 
the Spaniard from F lorida. The excellent ser-
vice these gun s r endered caused the Engli sh to 
abandon thei r plan, and St. Augustine remained 
a Spanish colony until 1763, when Florida was 
ceded to England throug h the exchange of Cuba 
for Florida. Then came the American Revolu -
tion, and at it close in 1783 F lorida wa ceded 
back to Spain by England. In 1819, Spain sold 
Florida to the U nited States and on July 10, 
1821, the Spani sh flag was hauled down and the 
U nited States flag was hoisted at all military 
tat ions. 
"These guns are, therefore, the oldest original 
a rmament belonging to the Uni ted State , and 
James Brownell Post G. A. R. congratulates 
itself and the ormal School on the good fo r-
tune of being able to obtain such historic o rd-
nance as is today here placed as a permanent 
decoration on thi s campus." 
Freshmen Will Survey Science 
Survey courses in scie nce will be required of 
a ll freshmen entering Teachers College on de-
gree curriculums, starting with the 1936 summer 
term, Dr. M. J. le lson, dean of the facu lty, 
announced late in October. Each student enter-
ing Teachers Co llege intendin g to get a bacca-
laureate degree will be requ ired to take ten 
hours of work in science during his first year in 
residence. 
Courses of this type a re being offered in an 
in creasing ly large number of colleges and uni-
versities, according to Dr. elson. They are 
offe red for the purpose of acq uainting every 
student with the fund amental s of science, not 
with th e thought that all or even many of them 
( ontinued on page 6) 
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Homecomers Acclaim Report of Progress 
ALUMN I, faculty members, and students to th e number of 420 heard a "machine gun" 
report on improvements at Iowa State Teachers 
College in the las t seven year s at the H ome-
coming Luncheon held Saturday, October 19, 
in the main dining room of the Commons. 
T he "Machine Gun Mention of Institutional 
Progress" was g iven by H . Earl Rath, professor 
o f bi.o logy, and in clu ded the fo llowing: 
New. bui ldings: Heating and Po-wer P lant 
and Shops Buildings; the Commons; and 
George T. Baker Hall for men. 
New offi ces bu ilt and furnished: six adminis-
trative office have been completely remodeled 
and r efurni shed; a private office and new o ffi ce 
C<J ui pmen t have been provided for every depart-
ment head; th e Drama Shop has been estab-
li hed, and a complete new o-ffice setup has been 
provided fo r the Student Publications. 
Redecorat in g and refitting: the Auditorium 
has been r efurnished and redecorated; new 
lighting fi xtures have been insta lled in every 
bui lding on the campus, with the exception of 
the two Gym nasiums; new uniforms, overcoats, 
equipment, and practice rooms have been pro-
vided for the Varsity Band, and new instruction-
a l equ ipment has been purchased . 
T he Campus: new sidewalks have by_e n laid; 
a five-year program of landscaping has been 
s ta rted; ten new tennis courts have been built , 
and a horti culturi st has been added to the care-
taker' taff. 
_ 
1ew Bureaus organized: P lacement, P ub-
licity, Research , Alumni Affai rs, and P ublic 
School Rela tionships. 
Curriculums: four two-year curriculums and 
one three-year curriculum have been abolished; 
a ll fo ur-year cu rriculum s have been revised, and 
a comprehensive s tatement of objectives fo r the 
college has been fo rmulated. 
Student teaching: two bus e have bee n pur-
chased to transport students to teaching centers. 
College standing and recognition : th is insti-
tution i fu lly accredited by the 1 orth Central 
Association of Coll eges and Secondary Schools, 
th e Ameri can Association of Teacher Colleges, 
and the American A ssociation of Un iversity 
\ ,Vome n. 
New facili ti es fo r men's physical educat ion : 
new baseball bleachers, new gymnasium roof, 
in creased gymnas ium seating, ce ment curb 
around running track, and a new fi ltra tion plant 
in ta iled for the swimming pool. 
Attendance: four-yea r students ha ve in creas-
ed to 63 per cent of the enrollment compared 
with 40 per cent in 1928; men students have in-
crea ed from 475 in 1928 to 568 today . 
Edgar Ral ston, B. A. '23, superintendent of 
schools at Was hin g ton, Iowa, and last year's 
president of the Alumni Association, presided at 
the luncheon program, which was opened w ith 
a g ree tin g from President 0 . R. Latham to th e 
returning alumni. Clay Cowan, B. A. '21 , dean 
of the junior college and hig h school at Tipton, 
I owa, and a member of the class that inaugur-
ated Homecoming, talked on "The Beginning o.f 
Homecoming at the Iowa State Tea chers Col-
lege". A skit by the Bertha Martin Memorial 
Foundation, Dorothy Parker's "A Road Home", 
was presented by Bernadine Rench and Mere-
d ith Griffing. 
Music on the program consi ted of a vocal 
solo by O live Barker, who was accompanied 
by a student trio, J vone Lowrie, piano ; Nadine 
Borden, 'cello; and Lois Bragonier, viol in. Be-
fore leaving fo r the football game, the i:-roup 
join ed in ye lls led by the varsity cheerleaders 
a nd sa ng the Loyalty Song. 
----•----
First Call For 1936 Reunion 
This is first call fo r the fo llowing Re-
union Classes: the Twenty-five-year 
Class of 1911, a ll sections, a ll individuals; 
the Classe of 1881, 1886, 1891 , 1896, 1901, 
1906, 1916, 192 1, 1926, and 1931. 
The Reunion Committee of the A lumni 
Association, headed by Mrs. Leslie H. 
Hughes (Dorothy M. Buell) , H. E . ' 11, 
will presently announce special secretaries 
and other assis tants fo r the affa irs of the 
Honor Class of 1911. 
T hose in the other classe - the l 's and 
the 6'. - the Committee wi ll count on 
coming this year in large r number t han 
eve r before. 
T here will be much ~,,ore here to see. 
T here will be larger numbers of a lumni, 
and natura lly la rge r numbers of yo ur class 
here th an ever before. Drop a note to 
th e Alumni Office if you are eve n thinking 
of c min g . Beg in n w Iv plan fur it . 
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Alumni Tell Amusing Tales On 
Old Gilchrist Hall Chapel 
Editor Receives Two Intriguing 
Letters Giving Memories of 
Those Days Gone By 
W H EN thi s A lumnu reaches its r eaders, th e new assembl y hall that i to replace 
old Gilchri st Hall hapel will be ready for use . 
l roscen ium arch, 600 cushioned 01 era chai r , 
new linoleum oundles fl oor , im proved acous-
tics with echoless wa ll pa nel -all are new, and 
the new li tt le theater will r eally replace th e 
Chapel on the campus. But never can it replace 
the Chapel in the memories of a lumni. 
\Viii Abbott Ba rtlet t, B. D i. '83, was a mem-
ber of t he firs t class to be graduated from tha t 
ha ll , when he received th e N orm a r, College 
D iploma in 1882, and, he says, "I am naturally 
in te res ted in that building. 
"J reca ll th at I was take n with stage fright 
when it came tim e fo r m e to deliver my gradua-
tion ora tion in tha t old assembly hall , and as a 
result I fo rgot part of my oration and got it 
a ll mixed up, but managed to deli ver it all 
fin ally. A lthough the paragraphs were some-
what in te rchanged, I don' t think th e audience 
knew th e diffe rence." 
Mr. Bar tlett is a son of Mose 'Willa rd Bart-
lett , fo r whom the women's dormi tory at Teach-
er College is named. T he son lives a t 620 
Nor th Elea nor Street, Pomona, Ca li fo rnia, in 
which city he is head of the Math ematics and 
P hysics Depa rtment at Polytechnic High School. 
Another letter concerning Gil christ Chapel 
a lso comes from Cali fo rnia, from Mr . R . C. 
McConnell (Edith Teely), M. D i. '94, 41 5 South 
.1ayo Avenue, Compton. 
"Memories of Gilchri t Ha ll ," she wri tes, 
"are half th e memories of my Cedar Falls years. 
From 1890 to 1894 I was a sig ned a seat some-
where in the left front ect ion, close to t he 
cross a isle at first, but each year adva ncing 
nea rer to the platfo rm . 
"The most am usement of each day occu rred 
while assembling for daily chape l. W isecrack-
ing and mischief prevail ed. O n the p latform the 
faculty sa t in a long row. Julia E. Curti s, 
music instru ctor, played th e pia no. O ne of th e 
F ullertons direc ted th e singing. (I t was Bob.) 
T he most dig ni fied ,_,f th e se niors li fted the 
rud from the pia no pedal- beat ti me with it 
in the careful curve of the gra nd piano, while 
Mi s Cur ti stamped t he peda l wi thout result . 
T he se niors were hys terical-others only less 
so. It was not a successful day musically." 
T he first clay Mrs. McConnell attended chap-
el the g roup ope ned the hymnals to th e first 
num ber a nd sa ng "Oh, Worship the K ing." 
Mrs. McConnell believes tha t that hymn was 
the one a lways used to open th e school year. 
She remembers well some of the "tim es" in 
Shakespea rea n Ha ll , on the next fl oor higher, 
in the south gable. She took part in two of the 
"open ession ." O ne was a Greek program, 
fo r whi ch they fo und that cheese-cloth draped 
beautifull y fo r Greek costum es. T he o ther was 
a mock ession of the Bri tish Parliament. T he 
ac tors wore cut-away coats ancl •top hats. 
Mr . McConnell says tha t she remembers 
every one of th e players nam ed in C. C. H am-
merl y's a rticle written fo r the las t Alumnus, 
but two of the faces he fo rgets. Las t year in 
a cour troom in Los A ngeles she was serving on 
a jury. T he man next her told her that he was 
a brother of H oratio B. Lizer, M. Di. '91, now 
deceased. 
"We used to watch the metal patterned ceil-
in g of that o ld chapel and wonder abou t our 
fu t ure . W e didn' t need to. They have bee n 
more interesting than if we had chosen the ad-
ve ntures ourselves." 
And th ough every part of Gilchrist Chapel ha s 
undergone renovation ; though much of it has 
been re-equi pped and a ll has been refurnished, 
the beautiful metal ceiling is s till there, changed 
only by being brightened with a new coat of 
paint. Those in charge of the redecoration and 
remodeling say it is the most beautiful metal 
ceiling in Iowa, and the fac t that it is old-fas h-
ioned is not sufficient excuse fo r destroying a 
thing of beauty. 
----•----
Des Moines Celebrants Hear James 
Reports coming to the Alumnus indica te that 
each recurring reunion dinner at Des Moines is 
distin ctive. T he one held in H otel F o,rt D es 
Moine , November l, wa regarded as one of 
the best, whether judged by the jovial spirit 
throughout th e en tire event, or measured by the 
dig nity a nd strengt h of entiment developed. 
Paul J ames, B. A. ' 18, De Moines a ttorney, 
com bined humor, remini sce nce, entiment , and 
idea li sm in th e mai n ta lk. P res ident 0. R. 
Latham extended gree ting from the campu s. 
J ohn P. W allace, recent appointee to the State 
Boa rd of Ed ucat ion, and M r:. Alex M iller, Secre-
ta ry of Sta te a nd ·ponsor of Iowa's H ig hway 
Safety Campa ig n, were the di st in gui shed guest s 
prese nt. 
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Chicago Alumni Meet 
T he Chi cago U ni t of the Iowa State Teachers 
College alum ni met at th e new Internat ional 
House at the U niversity of Chi cago fo r their 
a nnual fa ll dinner, F riday evenin g, ovember 
15, 1935. Approximate ly s ixty members a nd 
their friends enjoyed a sp lendid dinn er, after 
whi ch a shor t business meeting was held, with 
~frs. Marjorie Gist Sward, K g. ' 16, pres iden t of 
th e unit, tak ing charge. 
In a report of the Executi ve Committee made 
by Mr ·. Mary McAdams Shorta ll , J . C. ' 19, 
chairma n, it was sugges ted th at th e next meet-
in g be held in the spring o-f 1936 and tha t it 
hould take th e fo rm of a dinner , to be held on 
Chi cago's North Side, the place to be selected 
by the P resident and E xecutive Committee. 
Election of offi cers fo r the coming year was 
then held with the foll owing results: P resident, 
M. V. Shore, B. A. '20 ; V ice-President, R. M. 
Crouse, B. D i. '02 ; Secretary-Treasurer, Celia 
_ atzke, B. A. '20. 
Mrs. Sward then introduced the guests o.f 
honor, O live Barker, B. A. '31 , and F rank W . 
H ill, of the Music Department at T eachers Col-
lege. Both gave interes ting talks concerning 
Iowa Sta te Teachers College,; its traditions, 
fa culty, and anecdotes of the campus. Miss 
Barker entertained the par ty with everal songs, 
and the evening closed by the singing of the 
College Loyalty Song . 
Among those present were: Charlot te Mae 
Bret t, B. A. '33; Lee Caldwell , B . A. ' 13 ; Mrs. 
Lee Caldwe ll (A lberta Mace Caldwell ), B . A. 
' 13 ; Gertrude Steiner, J . C. ' 18; Henriette Stein-
er, J . C. ' 18 ; N ilo Vv. Hovey and Mrs. Hovey, 
(Ruth E. Sinden), P . S. M. '27 ; E tta F luke, 
B. A. '22; P aul F arlo w, B. A. ' 17. and Mr . F ar-
low; Mrs. Louis R. Gorham (Florence L eon-
ard ), B. A. '26 ; J . H . Guldberg, B . A. '32; Mrs. 
. roah 'N . Gibson ( Lillie Britton), P. C. '98 ; 
Edith H ogle, P ri. '22; L ovi a Young, J . C. '26; 
Cecil Sward and Mrs. Sward (Marjorie Gist ), 
K g. '16; F rieda Wille, B. A. '31; Rosalie Gal-
lagher, J . C. '23; Hazel Hamil ton, B. A. '28 ; 
H arm Kramer, B. A . '25; Mrs. Esther Mc eill 
(Katherine L. H ull ), H. E. ' 14 ; Mrs. Charles 
E . H orrocks (Alma A. Ma n on ), B. Di . '98 ; 
Mrs. Shortall (Mary McAdams) , J. C. '19; 
Bern ice L aw, P ri . ' 17; Celia Natzke, B. A. '20 ; 
D avid M. Riff and Mrs. Ri ff ( E sther H urwich ), 
B. A. ' 12; 1-Ierluf S trand skov, B. A. '23; E ilee n 
Scanlan , Cons. '22 ; M. V. Shore, B. A. '20 ; Mrs. 
M. V. Shore (Margaret E lizabeth Crisman), 
for Dinn.er, Business 
B. A. '21; Va lborg P ladsen, B. A. '33 ; O live 
F lorence \ ;\/ indett, B. D i. '09; Dorothy \ ;\/ash-
burn , B. A. '32; Gladys Cri sman, B. A. ' 10; Mr . 
Charle U nderwood (I abelle McCulloch), B. 
D i. '06; Ge nevieve Staudt, B. A . ' 19; Arvilla 
Ben hoof, B. S. '3 1; Ethel Fern e McB room, 
B. A. '28; Eva Perm elia Mc K ee, B. A. '22; Miss 
Me lby, Mis · Kimball. 
----•--- -
Yo41r Alumnus Means This? 
Says One Graduate .. . 
"The fir t yea r out of school, how 
eagerl y we ca nn ed th e page of the 
A lumnus fo r the lucky "grads" who had 
been located .. . the timid little girl down 
the hall who was so homesick, the bril-
liant a thlete, th e girl with the beautiful 
sing ing voice always in demand, the stu-
dent who burned the midnight oil but still 
found tim e fo r school activities ... all 
had found a ni che in which to wo-rk, and 
how we thrilled because of their opportu-
nities and successes . 
" In a year or two we learned that F red 
married Carrie, ( we had expected it any-
way); tha t enthusiastic Special P rimary 
had decided she liked housekeeping better, 
and is an attorney's wife in some county 
seat town; th at ell and F ranklin de-
cided to take their chances together in the 
W es t. T hese romances warm ed our 
hearts. A nd th en the years roll on and 
by and by as the s ilver threads begin to 
show, we ee notices of F red Junior, 
J ohn Juni or, and other juniors appearing 
in activities, a nd we know tha t the joys 
of home life have fill ed the cu p of happi-
ness fo r these old-time fri end s. 
"The note of sadness is struck when 
familiar beloved names appear in the lis t 
of th ose who have passed on. But, tha t 
is li fe, and th e Alumnus, in spite of its 
accents of sadness, is a grand little maga-
zine . .. insp iring thrills, memories, and 
yearnings." 
-Ora Clay tor Moore, P. . '96 
Editors Weep For Joy At Less 
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The Campus Parade-
(Co ntinued from page 2) 
will become scientist s, bu t beca u e the know-
ledge of at least some cience is an essential 
part of the cultural equipme nt of th e individual. 
O ne o f -the cour es, which is called Survey of 
Biological Sc ience , will be offered during the 
summ er term of 1936, with Dr. R. L. Abbott in 
charge. The other course, kn own as Survey of 
Physical Sciences, will be offered fo r the firs t 
tim e during the fall of 1936. 
Music 
Norma Atwood, Arm stron o-, will in g th e role 
of Lady Harriet in th e opera , "Martha," by 
Flotow, to be pre ented at T eacher College o n 
March 12 a nd 13. Others in the cast and the 
parts they will sing follow: Dorothy Logan, 
Eldon, ancy; Kenneth M ueters, Spencer, 
South Dakota, Lionel; Donald Aupperle, Idaho 
Falls, Idaho, P lunkett; Meredith Griffing, Sey-
mour, Tristan ; Donald Stout, Cedar F alls, the 
sheriff; Ralph I sbell, Stockton, Illinois, and 
Harold Hanawalt, Dumont, farmers; Mae Fel-
ter, Olin, ;Esther Miller, Williamsburg, and 
Frances Bradley, Newhall , maid se rvant . W . 
E. Hays, ass istant professor of voice, will direct 
"Martha." 
In Matthews "The Story of Cbri tmas," one 
of th e two ora torios sung December 15, the 
principal roles were sung by Dorothy Oelrich, 
Hull , soprano ; H elen Nordin, Gow rie, alto; 
Ralph Higgins, Webb, tenor ; and Robert Hen-
ry, Traer, ba . In the seco nd oratorio, by 
Saint-Saens, olo part were taken by Nora 
issen, Renwick, opra no; Bernice H offman, 
Independ ence, m ezzo-sop rano; Margaret Van-
denburgh, Armstrong, a lto; Frank Quinn, 
W aterloo, tenor; a nd Robert Morri , ashua, 
bas . Edward Kurtz, head of the Mu ic De-
partment, directed both oratorios . 
Only one men's g lee club wa organized at 
Teacher Coll ege thi s year overthrowing a 
custom of year ' tanding . The 1innesinger 
and Troubadour Glee Club have bee n united 
in one large organizati on fo r the purpose of 
ga ining better balance. T his group is kn own 
as th e Minnesinger and is directed hy \V. E . 
Hay ·. 
Form a ti on of a new group know n ;; s the Col-
lege S ingers ha s been comp leted. T hi a cape lla 
choir of 24 voices replaces the combi ned chorus 
of Minnesinger and Cecilian Glee Clubs . 
Two new instruments were introduced into 
the marching band this year, Glockenspiel, or 
band lyra. T hese marching bells are lyre-
shaped and of g leaming chromium, decorated 
with purple and gold plumes. T hey are th e only 
ones in Iowa. 
Stage 
Raymond Pedersen, Cedar Fall s, and Ruther-
fo rd Rogers, Jesup, have bee n named co-mana-
ger for the 1936 Tutor Ticklers, which will be 
sho wn at Teachers College on January 30 and 
31. The theme, "Historical , Quirks," will in-
clude ac ts, impossible or otherwise, from either 
past or future hi story. Proceeds of the show 
go into the Student Loan Fund. 
"Po t Road," a mystery-comedy, was pre-
sented by advanced students at Homecoming, 
October 17 and 18, under the direction of Dr. 
Vio Mae Powell, visiting assistant professor of 
oral interpretation, as their class project in 
play productio n. Their secondary project in-
cluded a public pre entation on November 21 
of five one-act plays and scenes from two• popu-
lar longer dramas . 
Speakers 
Carl Sandburg, well-known poet, will present 
a program, "An Evening with Carl Sandburg," 
in the Teachers College Auditorium on Monday, 
February 10, accompanying his reading of his 
own poems on the guitar. Two other famous 
speakers have spoken at the College since the 
opening of th e fall term, the Honorable Gerald 
P . Nye, Republican Senator from North Dakota, 
who spoke on "The Munitions Racket," and 
Dorothy Thompson, European journalist and 
wife of Sinclair Lewis, the novelist, who talked 
on "Rediscovering America." 
Publications 
First-class Honor Rating was awarded the 
1935 Old Gold, s tudent annual, in the contest 
sponsored by the National Scholastic Press As-
soc1at10n. The book, edited by Gayle Howe, 
B. A. '35, scored 745 out of a possible 1,000 
points. 
Beverly Hesse, \Vaterloo, was elected editor 
of th e 1935-36 P urple Pen, quarterly literary 
magazine, and Wendell Rider, Traer, chosen 
business manager, by . ' ig ma T au Delta, nation-
al fraternity, which sponsors the local maga-
zme. 
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Schools, Colleges Like Teachers College Alumni 
GI ADUATES of the Iowa tate Teachers College hold their own all over the coun-
try, it appear from letters reaching the Alum-
nu from California and Washington, a. well as 
here in Iowa. The e letters tell of full facultie 
or a large number of Teacher College gradu-
ates who are on the staffs. 
From Dr. J. L. St. John, B. A. 'IS, we learn 
that three graduates of the College are now on 
the faculty of Washington State College at Pull-
man, and another who was there until 1923 is 
now at the University of Ohio in Columbus . 
Dr. J-L I-L Maynard, B. A. ' 12, i now chair-
man of the Department of Busine Organiza-
ti n and profe or of marketing at Ohio Univer-
sity, but from 1920 to 1923 wa a i tant profes-
sor of bu iness administration at Washington 
tate. Dr. St. John is himself head of the Divi-
ion of Chemi try, Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion, \/Vashington State College, a position he 
has he ld since 1919. 
The other two are W. Homer Veatch, B. A. 
'13, as ociate professor of speech and director 
of forensic ince 1927; and Dr. Carl I. Erick-
. on, as ociate profes or of psychology, since 
1921. 
Dr. Maynard toured the West the past um-
mer, and in July paid a visit to his old colleagues 
at Wa hington State College. Dr. and Mrs. 
t. John vi ited at Teachers College during the 
1935 June commencement. Mrs. t. John wa , 
before her marriage, Ruth Lotts, B. A. '15. 
Three Alumni on Staff in Pasadena 
Bertha Pratt, B. Di. '92, i principal of the 
I• ranee E. Willard Elementary School, Pasa-
dena, California, and not an instructor in the 
high school there, as tated erroneously in the 
la t A lumnus. 
"On our faculty," Mis Pratt writes, "we have 
three teachers who graduated from Iowa State 
Teacher College: Lurana Rownd, B. Di. ' 11 , 
120 South ier ra Bonita Avenue; Kathryn Saw-
yer Momin, B. Di. '01, 1016 orth El Molino 
Avenue; and Laura A. Hoag, B. Di. '99, 1521 
Ramona Avenue, South Pasadena." 
The president of the Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciation thi year is a lso a Teacher College 
graduate, Mrs. A. H. Witt (Bess Jenni on), 
B. Di. 'IO, 580 Woodward Boulevard. 
Mi s Pratt is living at 333½ Virginia Avenue, 
Pa adena. 
They Serve W ashington State 
Left to right: W. Homer Veatch, Dr. J. L. St. 
John, Dr. Carl I. Erickson, D1·. H. H. Maynard. 
The entire faculty of the Rowley, Iowa, Con-
so lidated chool are either graduates of or have 
attended the Iowa State Teachers College, ac-
cording to a letter from Claude C. Dickey, R. 
' 17, uperintendent of the Rowley School. 
Of the eight taff member , six are graduates 
and two have attended Teacher College. Veva 
Buchanan, B. A. '34, i teaching mu ic and com-
mercial subjects, and a cla mate of her's, Eliz-
abeth Mulcay, Pri. '34, is teaching the fir t and 
second grades. Two graduate from 193?, are 
on the staff: Ruth Garrison, H. E. '32, is teach-
ing home economics and English, and Esther 
Erbe, Con 'l '32, has the fifth and ixth grade . 
¥lilma Roth, Pri. '35, teaches the third and 
fourth grades in the Rowley y tern. 
The two forme1· students who did not gradu-
ate from Teacher College are the principal, 
Raymond J. Heckel, tudent in the summer of 
1934, and L. D. Corkery, principal of the junior 
high school , student in the summer of 1916 and 
fall and spring of 1917. 
----•--- -
Mrs. Margarette Raining (Margarette Ball 
Dick on), B. A. '25, of Staples, 1inne ota, gave 
examples of free ver e in pre enting the poetry 
clinic at Waterloo, Iowa, on eptember 14, 1935. 
fr . I-faining was . recently appointed poet 
laureate of the tate by the governor of Minne-
sota. 
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Meet the New Alumni Officers 
Fearing Made President at Fifty-
Sixth Annual Business Meeting ; 
Formation of Unit Groups Urged 
ew officers of the Alumni Association , elect-
ed in accordance with the regulations at the 
fifty-sixth annual business meeting on Satur-
day morning, October 19, during Homecoming, 
are as follows: 
Howard Fearing, B. A. '24, superintendent of 
schools at Valley Junction, president; Howard 
Orth, B. A. '26, in structor in band and orchestra 
at Fort Dodge High 'School, vice-pres ident ; 
Dr. Wesley D. Wiler, M. Di. '98, denti t a t 
Cedar Falls, trea urer ; A. C. Fuller, M. Di. '99, 
director of Bureau of Alumni Affairs at Teach-
ers College, secretary ex-officio . 
New Directors Named 
Directors : Class of 1938-E. A. Ralston, B. 
A. '23, superintendent of schools at Washington, 
Iowa; and Leonard Steger, B. A. '27, superin-
tendent of schools at W est Union; 1937-E. B. 
Lynch, B. A. '21, superintendent of schoo.ts at 
Sigourney ; and Mrs. J ohn Hildebrand Jr. (Hel-
en Swedberg), B. A. '31, of Cambridge, Massa-
chusetts; 1936: Glenn T. Cowan, B. A. '20, high 
school principal at Iowa Falls; and Maurice 
Kramer, B. S. '33, in structor in the rational 
Business Training School at Sioux City. 
Reunion Committee : Mrs. L. H. Hughes, 
H. E. ' 11 , Cedar Falls, chairman, 1936; Mrs. 
Leo Dunbar, J . C. '25, Cedar Falls, 1937; Miss 
E. Grace Rait, B. A. '20, Cedar Falls, 19·38. 
Says the report submitted to the Alumnus, 
"The attendance was small , but those who were 
present carried away new conceptions of the 
two alumni activities, The Seerley Foundation 
and the Alumni Units. Every alumnus should be 
interested in the possibilities for individual as--
sistance extended to worthy s tudents by The 
Seerley Foundation throug h the loan fund s. 
Many alumni are helping in a very practical way 
to increase these fund s. Organizations and clubs 
can subscribe as well as individuals. 
"Every alumnus is interested in the tie-up 
that hould exist between his per onal affairs, 
hi occupation-especially if it is educational 
work- and the College. These should all be 
worked out th rough local alumni unit organiza-
tions. There should not be too much organiza-
tion, but there mu . t be . ome organization, some 
unity, ome coherence or else many desirable 
outcomes fo r individual alumni , for present s tu -
dents, a nd for th e future of edu ca tional service 
in ge nera l will not be realized." 
- ---•----
New lnsfll'uctor in Art 
L illia n L. Rhode joined the teaching taff 
of the fine arts section of the Arts Department 
at the start of the winter term , replacing Mrs. 
Iri s Branagan, who was married October 21. 
Mrs. Branagan was on lea ve of absence for 
th e fall term and with her so n, Frank, was 
touring in the Far East. She wa · married to 
R. 0. Warrington, formerly of Evanston, Illi-
nois, in Manila, Philippine I slands, where Mr. 
\ ,V arrington i in business. 
Frank, fo rm erly a student at Teachers Col-
lege High School, will fini sh hi s secondary 
schooling in Manila and will return to th e 
U nited States fo r college work later . 
Miss Rhodes, of Lynchburg, Virginia, will be 
with the staff at Teachers College during the 
winter a nd pring terms. She received the B. S. 
Degree from the State Teachers College in 
Farmville, Virginia, in 1930, and two years later 
was granted an M. A. Degree by the Teachers 
College at Columbia University. 
---- •--- -
Child Specialist Dies Nov. 29 
Dr. D. P. Phillips, assistant professor of edu-
cation at Teachers College for the past eleven 
years, died November 29, 1935. 
Dr. P hi ll ips joined the staff at T eachers Col-
lege in 1924 after having served as principal 
of the Cas talia, Iowa, public school, in structor 
in th e hig h school at Denison, Iowa; instructor 
in th e U. S. Army during the war, at camps in 
Gordon, Georgia, and McClellan, Alabama; as 
superintendent at Morley, Iowa; and as in struc-
tor in education at Des Moines University. 
T he deceased professor was a member of the 
Iowa State Teachers Association, The National 
Education Association, Phi Delta Kappa, 
Sigma Xi, and the Iowa Academy of 
Science. He had published many articles in 
ed ucational journal s, most of his research work 
being carried on among y9ung children. 
H e wa one of the lecturers on the Iowa Child 
Radio Club Series, started in 1933, and his lec-
tures have been distributed in mimeograph form. 
More rece ntly they have been rebroadca t from 
s tation scattered throughout the nation . 
At the time of his death he was working on 
an inve ti gative article, "A Study of I magi nary 
Companions of P reschool Children." 
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South Dakotans Loyal To Teachers 
College, To State They Serve 
E nthusiasm. ab idin g de,· otion to Alm a 1\Iater, 
confidence in th eir own -- ta te. and loya l ser-
vice in th eir loca l fi eld- ... su~b "' "' th e re-
port on outh Dakota a lumni of I owa State 
Teachers College whi ch th e Alumni Bureau 
D irector broug ht back to th e campus fo ll owing 
th e reunion of th e SDEA in . ovember. 
Thirty- fi ve a lumni responded to the invitat ion 
fo r the reunion and enjoyed a pleasa nt banquet 
at SDEA in Mitchell, T ue ·day evening, Novem-
ber 26. Loca lly, arrangement s.: were looked 
after by Mrs. Irene T uynma n Lucas and 
Hazell e H ornaday. F ourteen other orga ni za-
tions were having banquets a t th e sam e hour, 
and many Teachers Co llege alumni had personal 
or offici a l obliga tions th erein. In the face of 
a ll thi s, 14 per ce nt of all th e a lumni in South 
Dakota were on hand. 
At the gath ering it was developed tha t South 
Dakota rank s fifth in the number of T eachers 
College a lumni; that there is a hig h perce ntage 
of educational se rvice and leadership by Teach-
ers College men and wom en-JO alumni serve 
in 6 instituti ons of hig her educa tion, and 13 
a lumni are superintendents. principal s, and sup-
ervisors; that a fin e group of students from 
South Dakota come to Cedar Fall s annually; 
that membership in the North Central Inter-
collegiate Athletic Conference is a mos t for-
tunate affi liation re ulting in very desirable con-
tac ts. 
A. C. Fuller, from the Bu reau of Alumni 
Affairs, brought greetings from the Campus 
and took back with him doze ns of short personal 
messages to various members of the Faculty. 
Before th e meeting closed, unanim ous action 
favored a banquet and reunion of Teachers 
College alumni at SDEA in 1936. K ermit Cran , 
teacher in the \Vatertown schools, was selected 
as general chairman to make arrangements. 
----•--- -
Professor G. W. Walters, of the Depa rtment 
of Education at Teac hers Coll ege, de li\'ered the 
annual address on two importa nt anniversary 
occasions in southeastern Iowa. On August 
23-24, the town of Salem, I owa, celebrated the 
100th Anniversary of its organization a nd the 
90th Anniversary of the organization of Whit-
tier College, which fo r many years thrived and 
served the ech1cational needs of that region. 
Du ring his earlier years of service, Mr. Walters 
was an in structor for the three years, 1880-83, 
in W hittier College. 
Want Jobs? Sign With Bureau 
All a l~m ni whose reaistration with the 
Co ll ege P lacement Bureau has expired or 
\\'ill expire before June I , 1936, and who 
expect to become available candidates fo r 
be tter and more remunerative teaching 
po iti ons tha n th ey now hold are req uest-
ed to renew their membership with th e 
P lacement Bureau before February I. 
It is impossible fo r the Bureau to give 
efficient service to registrants who request 
to ha ve their credentia l compi led and 
mai led to school officia ls during th e peak 
o f the teacher placement period, March , 
April , and May. Becau e of the many 
ca ll s for teachers and requests for creden-
tial s during thi s period, the Bureau is com-
pelled to suggest those regi trants for 
positions whose credential s have been pre-
viously compiled. Early registration or 
re- registration with the Bureau will natu r-
ally re ult in better service for th e well 
qualified candidates. 
- The Placement Bureau 
O n September 14, Mr. Walters delivered the 
annual address at the anniversary celebration 
at Howe's Academy at Mt. Pleasant, I owa. M r . 
\l\7a lters g raduated from Howe' s Academy and 
taught there during the years 1883-86. 
----•----
Dr. C. W. Stone, director of the Teachers 
College T raining School from 1914 to 1918, is 
professor of education in the State College of 
\Vashington at Pu ll man , which position he has 
held fo r several years. 
- ---• 
Winifred Edythe Willey, Pri. '32, of 1733 
L oui sa Street, Burlington, Iowa, is teaching the 
primary grades in the Huron Consolidated 
School near Burlington, Iowa. 
----•----
Elizabeth M. Curtis, Cons' ! '31, of ~07 Jung 
Avenue, \Vaterloo, I owa, is employed as cler ical 
worker in the accounting department at the J ohn 
Deere Factory Company. 
Miss Curti s tau ght fo r two yea rs in rura l 
schools in F loyd County and was cas hier for th e 
\ •Voolworth Sto re at Charles City, I owa, previous 
to her present position. 
She has also taken a business course at Gates 
Business College, Waterloo. 
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Editor, Librarian Speak Out 
On Problem o.f Realism vs. Ideal 
Truth; Urge Frankness 
Look at Highway, Not About 
Countryside, If You Would Drive 
Straight, Says Miss Catherine 
Grumman, B. A. '29, of Rockwell 
THE appeal of your editor of th e Alumnus fo r a lumni react ion to the th oughts con-
ta ined in Dr. Frank L. Clapp's g raduatio n ad-
dres , "Rea lism Ve r us Idea li s tic T ruth," which 
appeared in our last issue, broug ht replies from 
Catherin e Grummo n, B. A. '29, of R ockwell , 
Iowa, an d M. H. J ohn son, B. A. '17, publisher 
of the Buffalo County Republican a t Fountain 
City, Wisconsin. 
Declares Mi s Grummon, "A person driving 
an automobi le is likely to go where he i look-
ing; ther efore, it i not advi able fo r him to keep 
hi s attention on the ob t ructio n he w ishes to 
avoid. 
"However," Mis Grummo n points out, 
"children hould be ta ught to di tin g ui sh be-
twee n the imagina ry a nd th e real. I do not 
think that Santa Claus s hould be a real perso n 
to children, but he is a de lightful imaginary per-
son." In spite of this, Mi ss Grumm on does no1 
think it necessary or desirable to attribute myth-
ical virtues to h istorical characters. "There are 
many admirab le qualities of character in real 
people. Let us admire them and aspire toward 
them." 
Miss Grummon gave J es us as the one real 
character whose conduct is entirely ideal. "His 
life s hou ld be taught to all ," she declares . 
George W. Samson Sr., retired professor of 
psychology, should feel pretty good about the · 
statement of Editor J ohnson, who writes, "Mr. 
Samson, professor of psychology when I was 
at Teachers College, led the discussion of the 
Santa Claus question one time in class that gave 
me an idea. I carried this out with our young-
ster. Vve ta lked about Santa Claus abou t like 
an yone else ever does. We talked about fairies 
the same way. The fundam ental idea in our 
minds was that we shou ld teach the ideal of the 
Santa Clau spirit, and explain at th e proper 
tim e that Santa Claus wa s in the mind of each 
person." 
Mr. J ohn on dec lared that teacher s a nd lead-
ers mu st be hones t, consistent, and faithful , 
teachin g what they think is right. In th e field 
o f pare nta l in structi on, he believes that the 
g reates t difficult ies come from coveri ng up 
thin gs from children fo r sentim ental and trad i-
tional reasons, rather tha n from th e m otive of 
child welfare. Parental welfa re, he believes, 
is often p laced above the true welfare of the 
children. F irst of a ll , th e parent must admit 
to hi chi ldren that he him c;lf is not perfect. 
If he does not do thi s, the child will be taugh t 
a vicious, if subtle sort of dishones ty and h e 
wi ll quickly see tha t a gam e is being played. 
----•----
We Guessed Wrong That Time 
O ur g uess of 190 1 as the date for the picture 
which appeared on the back cover of th e last 
is ue of the Alumnus was wrong. 
T he printing plate, as we told you, was dug 
out of the a ttic and we could find no printed 
proof. T he best we could do was to find pic-
ture in an Old Gold which would seem to date 
it somewhere in the neighborhood of the above 
year. We mi sed it by ten years, for Mrs. R. E. 
Coverdale (Iva S. Wi lliams ) , H . E . ' 12, of Del-
mar, I owa, writes, "I went to Cedar Falls in the 
fa ll of 1910 and was in school with two of the 
g irl s, one Elma Tennis (M rs. Duane D . Corn-
ing), H . E. ' 12, and Lou ise Smith (M rs . George 
Smith), P. E. ' 13. The pictu re might have been 
taken in 1910, 1911 , or 1912 (when we gradu-
ated )." 
----•----
Dr. and Mrs. M. V. Robbins, of Peculiar, 
Missouri, announce the birth of a daughter, 
Mari lyn Joyce, o n May 5, 1935. 
Mrs. Robbins wi ll be remembered as Dorothy 
B. Hays, B. A. '22. 
----•----
Josephine Gailbraith, Pri. '33, of Keswick, 
Iowa, is teaching her second year in the primary 
g rades at Gibson, I owa. 
She taught in two rural schools near Kes-
wick for six years previous to her position at 
Gibson. 
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Panther Stalks Afield, Eyes North Central Scalps 
ALTHOUGH seven letterm en are ava ilab le fo r the ba ketball team, the Teachers Col-
lege cagers lack the experience that would en-
able Panther fans to et tle back in ea y chairs 
and watch the triumphs ro ll in . 
Three of la t year's regulars, Maurice Carr, 
a ll -co nference forward an d mos t valuab le player 
in 1933-34, now coaching at Maloy, Kenneth 
Kimberlin, guard and mos t valuable la t year, 
head coach a t Radcliffe, and Vernon tribley, 
Garnavillo mentor, center, are not availab le. 
Don Stout and K eith M cCabe divided time 
at one guard post, whi le George Pederson, Ior-
man Man hip, Darrell Black, and Francis Brou-
wer were used opposite Carr. Only Brouwer 
aw enoug h service to be counted as a r g ul ar. 
Several Promising Sophomores 
However, several promisin o- sophom ore , th e 
return of a fo rm er quad member, and the gen-
eral improve rf1·ent of all performers g ive some 
indication of a better tea m than that which 
lo t 10 of 16 games la t year. Since Carr, one 
of th e g reates t shots ever to play here, is go ne, 
the offen e will suffer, but to counterba lance thi s 
deficiency, Coach rthur Dickinso11 ha bui lt 
up the defense. Shifting Black from fo rwa rd to 
a guard po ition has helped, both on offen e and 
defense. A fin e retriever from the bank board, 
the Cedar Falls junior is a good feeder and ball 
handler. 
A nother fin e addition to the def en e of the 
team was the return of Paul Beckman, reserve 
of everal seasons back. Beckman, a good 
g uard with a fair eye, makes an exce llent mate 
fo r Black. H e, too, i a ski llful ball handl er and 
a deceptive passer. 
During th e fir st few weeks the lineup has 
found John Tolan, Fonda sophomore, teaming 
with Brouwer, Peder on, George Miner, and 
Manship at the forward ; Robert Curt i , an-
other sophomore, has been p laying center, with 
Beckman, Black, and George Gillu ly at the 
g uards, along with Griffin Egger . Stout and 
McCabe, together with K enneth Kelley and 
Te rry O lin, all of whom are football men, are 
s lowly rounding into shape and may move into 
one or both of the defense posts. 
This will be the first eason of competition 
in the orth Central Intercollegiate Ath letic 
Co nference for the Panther cagers and will 
bring four new opponents into play, namely, the 
fo ur Dakota schools. 
Four of the Snarline- Pack 
McCabe Manship 
Brouwer Black 
Basketball Schedule, 1935-36 
Dec. 6-Coe College (16) a t Cedar Fall s 
(15). 
Dec. 14--Morni ngside (22) at ioux City. 
T. C. (23). 
Yet to be played as Alumnus 
went to press 
Dec. 20- outh Dakota at Vermillion. 
Dec. 21- outh Dakota State at Brook-
ings. 
Jan. 7- Coe ollegc at edar Rapids. 
Jan. 10-North Dakota at Cedar Fa ll . 
J a n. 17- Morningside at edar Falls. 
J an. 18-South Dakota at Cedar Fa ll s. 
J an. ZS-South Dakota State at Cedar 
Falls. 
Jan. 31-North Dakota State at Fargo. 
Feb. 1- orth Dakota at Grand Forks. 
Feb. 8-North Dakota State at Cedar 
Falls. 
Feb. 12-Luther at Decorah. 
Feb. IS- Omaha at Cedar Fa lls. 
Feb. 22-Omaha at Omaha. 
Feb. 26-Luther at Cedar Fall s. 
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Nine Powerful Opponents Face 
Purple Panther Gridders 
Opening Grune with Iowa State 
College, First with Ames School in 
Twenty Years ; Four Home Battles 
Scheduled 
THE Iowa State Teacher College football team will play nine powerful opponents 
next fall in the toughest, as well a the most 
attractive schedule ever arranged by L. L. Men-
denhall, director of athletics. Four conference 
games in the North Central, only one of which 
will be in Cedar Falls, and fi ve non-conference 
game will be played on consecutive week-end , 
beginning September 26. 
The mo t importan t non-conference add ition 
to the schedule was announced recently when 
contracts were exchanged between Iowa tate 
College and Teachers College fo r the openin g 
game next year, to be played at Ames. It will 
be the first time the two teams have met in ce 
1916, when State defeated the Panther , 12 to 0. 
In the other games the Tutors will meet Grin-
nell, Coe, and We tern State Teachers College 
in non-conference tilts, and orth Dakota, South 
Dakota State, Omaha, and Morningside of the 
orth Central. 
T he one open date on the schedule will be 
filled with a home game with as strong an 
opponent as the Department can find . Filling 
this date will give the Panther fans four home 
grid battles and fi ve away from home. 
Of the present list of opponent , orth Dako-
ta U niversity a nd Omaha have never been on 
the list before, whi le all others have been m et 
a t least once. The toughness of the schedule 
is well attested by the fact that the Panthers 
hold an edge on on ly one team, South Dakota 
State Coll ege. In the only game between the 
two schools, Teachers College won, 22 to 13. 
All told the opposition outra nk the Tutor team 
as fo llows: 18 Panther wins; 34 for the op-
ponents, six ties, and 528 points against 722. 
Coe College will be the oldest team on the 
list, having played the first game the Panthers 
participated in back in 1895. 
The 1936 schedule : 
Sept. 26-Iowa State at Ames. 
Oct. 3-Grinnell at Cedar Falls. 
Oct. 9-North Dakota at Grand Forks. 
Oct. 17-Coe at Cedar Falls. 
Oct. 24-Western State Teachers at Kalamazoo, 
Michigan. 
Oct. 31-(To be filled with home game). 
'.\cw. 7-South Dakota State a t Brookings. 
'.\ov. 14-Morn ingside at Cedar Falls. 
:--Jo,·. 20-Omaha at Omaha. 
_____ , ___ _ 
Two Undefeated Matmen Back 
Th ree let termen, two undefeated, will be 
a mo ng the twenty-odd candidates fo r Coach 
Dave McCuskey's Iowa State Teachers College 
wrestling team this year. Two minor lettermen 
will a lso be on hand, together with several fine 
ophomores. 
T he schedule fo r th e team , has not been an-
nounced as yet, but it is probable that several 
Big Ten and Big Six school will be met as 
ha been th e custom in the pa t. This year 
there is a lso the possibility of meeting one o r 
Steiner Chen.:y 
two chools from the orth Central on the mat. 
Ray Cheney, nam ed most valuab le man on the 
team in his sophomore year, wi ll be back for his 
econd yea r after leading the team scoring in 
1935 wh en he wa undefeated in the 126-pound 
class. Jimm y S teiner, another undefeated veter-
an, will face stiff oppos ition from Davis Natvig 
in the 118-pound divi sion after a fin e ea on in 
1935. Johnny Champlin, the most experienced 
m an on the team, will seek his third letter under 
Coach McCu key 111 the 135-pouncl class. 
Champlin , the third letterwinner, lost but one 
contes t las t year. 
K eith Bueghly, 145, and Don Bl ue, heavy-
weight, won minor letters last year and will 
be set to hold off a ll challengers to team posts 
th is season. 
In 1935 Teachers College met the University 
of Minnesota, the University of Wisconsin, the 
University of ebraska, the University of Mis-
souri , the University of Iowa, and Cornell Col-
lege, winning three and losing the same numbier 
of mee ts. 
The late December meeting of coaches at Chi-
cago wa to mark the beginning of the schedul-
ing of the 1936 season. 
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Purple Panthers Close Season . 1.n Burst of Speed 
DESPITE an entirely new coaching taff, 
a late start, and a new sy tem of offen e, 
the Iowa State Teachers College 1935 football 
team turned in its most successful season ince 
1928 when the Panthers won the Iowa Con-
ference grid title. Four victories, two ties, 
and two defeats were scored by the Tutors this 
year as the team ran up 123 points while hold-
ing the opposition to 69. 
Sixteen lettermen returned last year to start 
the season under Dave McCuskey and Bill 
Bevan, following the resignation of John Baker. 
1cCu key, becau e of a relapse following a nas-
al operation, a ked for a leave of absence for 
the fall term in order to regain his health. 
Tom Johnson, former Illinoi fullback, was e-
cured as head coach and reported for duty one 
week after school started. 
Exuding a spirit of drive and instilling that 
ame drive in the men, John on and Bevan 
proceeded to build up a team that bettered the 
records of its last six predeces ors. In bettering 
the marks of every team since 1928, the Pan-
thers defeated We tern Michigan Teachers, of 
Kalamazoo, 21 to 14, for the first time since 
the two team tarted playing in 1930. 
In addition, when the Tutors ran wild at 
Sioux City to defeat 11Ioringside, 41 to 7, it 
marked th fir t time in three year that a 
Teachers ollege eleven had won a contest on a 
for ign field. 
The Panthers fini heel the yea r with a clear 
record in the lorth Central Intercollegiate Ath-
leti c Conference, downing both Morningside 
and outh Dakota State College. 
Although the away-from-home record of the 
Tutors was not impressive, the Panther more 
than made up for that hortcoming on the home 
field. Winning three and tying one, the team 
wa undefeated at home. Following the score-
le tie with Cornell in the 01 ening game, the 
1 anther ran up big scores in the other three 
games at home, defeating \i\Testern State, 21 to 
14; Simpson, 32 to 7, and South Dakota State, 
22 to 13. This series ran the Teachers Col-
lege record to five games without defeat on the 
home field. 
outh Dakota State, the fir t conference team 
to play football before the home crowd, fell 
before the Panthers in one of the g reatest ex-
Panthers of 1935 
Bottom row: John Harp, Don Carrothers, Roland White, Keith McCabe, Orville Nichols, Don Stout, Robert 
Torrence. 
Middle row: Walter Brown, Paul Jones, Kenneth Weatherwax, John Champlin, Paul Hoemann, Kenneth Kel• 
ley, Roy Minnis, Harold Conery. 
Top rew: Coach Bill Bevan, Orville Kahler, Terry Olin, Don Blue, Melvin Nelson, James DeSpain, Charles 
Shelgren, Harry Helgason, James Freeman, Coach Tom Johnson, Gordon Stainbrook. 
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hi bit ions of foo t ball ever disp layed by a Teach-
ers o ll ege team. O r ville N ichols, playing his 
las t ga me of co ll egiate foo tba ll , gave fa ns o ne 
of the g reates t thrills in th e game when he 
took th e opening ki ckoff 80 yards fo r a touch -
dow n. T he entire game was on th e same plane 
of exc itement and thrill of tha t one lightning 
t hru t as th e opening whi stle blew. 
Ten men bowed out of football com petition 
against South Dakota State, fi ve linemen a nd 
fi ve backs. ichols; J ohnny Champlin , a 145-
pounder , who completely bewildered th e st rong 
Sta te team ; Pa ul H oemann, hard hitting full -
back ; Roland White, H oema nn' fin e under-
study; and Harry H elgason, hard-hitting ha lf-
back, were the ball carri ers who fini shed this 
yea r. Jim De pain a nd Terry O lin , two really 
g reat end.; J ohn Harp, outsta nding tackle; a nd 
\,Villiam chulz and Bob Torrence, two fin e 
guards, clea red the way fo r their senio r team-
mates fo r the la t tim e this year. All ten men 
were a ward winners from last yea r. 
T he remaining ix lette rm en, in addition to 
th e ten na med a bove, included Don Stout , end ; 
Don Blue and Be rnard Schmidt, tackles ; Melvin 
Nelso n, center ; K eith Mc a be, quarterback ; 
a nd Lloyd Gnagy, ha lfback. T he las t, third 
high scorer of the sea on, co nverted extra points 
on 11 P anth er touchdow ns this yea r. 
_ ichols led the scorer for the second stra ight 
year, collecting six touchdowns fo r a to ta l of 
36 points, four more than Champlin's fi ve touch-
downs and two conversions tallied. In addi-
tion to Gnagy's extra points, he scored two 
touchdowns fo r 23 points in all. T erry Olin, 
Don Stout, R oland White, Harry H elga on, 
and Paul H oema nn each accounted for one 
touchdown with the extra two points coming on 
a safety in the game with South Dakota State. 
P layers with experience who will be on hand 
fo r 1936 will include Stout a nd P aul J one , ends; 
Blue, Schmidt, Orville Kahler, a nd Charles 
Shelgren, tackles; Melvin K ensinger and Gor -
don Stainbrook, g uards; elso,n and Axel An-
derson, guards; McCabe, Brown, K elley, and 
Gnagy, backs. 
Four men, H oemann, H elgaso n, D eSpa in , and 
Schulz, complet~d three years of play fo r the 
T eachers College, while all o th er senior were 
playing their second year. 
The season's re<,ord : 
Oct . 5- 1. S. T. C. 0; Cornell 0. 
O ct. 12- 1. S. T. C. O; Michigan 1ormal 3. 
Oct. 19- 1. S. T. C. 21; W estern S ta te 14. 
Oct. 26-1. S. T . C. 0; Coe 18. 
ov. 2-1. S. T. C. 32; 
ov. 9-1. S. T. C. 7; 
Nov. 16-I. S. T. C. 41 ; 
Nov. 23- 1. S. T . C. 22; 
Sim pson 7. 
Grin nell 7. 
Morni ngside 7. 
o. Dakota State 13. 
----•--- -
Champlin Most Valuable Gridder 
J ohn Champlin, Iowa Fa ll s, veteran 145-
pound halfback, was named the mo t valuable 
player on the Teachers College footba ll team 
fo r tli e 1935 season. T he award was made by 
the Athletic Board, which 
a l o honored George Miner, 
Cedar Fa ll s, by pre enting 
him with th e fres hm an 
scholarship-a thlet ic award 
fo r 1934-35. 
Both men a re three-sport 
a thlete , Champlin winning 
s i x let te rs 111 foo tball , 
wres tling, and b a s e b a 11, 
whi le Miner was g iven Champlin 
num eral in foo tball , basketba ll , and track. 
Twe nty-one varsity foot ba ll letters a nd 22 
num era l were prese nted by t he Athletic Board 
to Panth er athl etes fo r footba ll. 
Here Are the Lettermen 
L etterwinner include Champlin, Orville 
ichols, Hemet, Cali fo rnia ; J ohn H arp, Haw-
thorne, Cali fo rnia; P aul H oemann, Adair ; H ar-
ry H elgason, W a llingford; Bob Torrence, 
Estherville; Roland White, Iowa Falls; Terry 
O lin , W adena, Minnesota; a nd vVilliam Schulz, 
r aperville, Illinois, a ll of whom completed their 
a thletic competition thi s year. U nderg radua te 
letter winners a re Donald Blue, La Po rte City; 
Donald Stout , Cedar Falls; Paul J ones, Aurelia; 
Charles helg ren, Gilmore City; Bernard 
Schmidt, Fort Dodge; Melvin Nelso n, evada; 
Axel A nder on, Des Moine ; Melvin K ensinger, 
Grinnell ; K eith Mc Cabe, Naperville, Illinois; 
K enneth K elley, Ame ; and Lloyd Gnagy, 
Cedar Falls. 
F reshman numera l winners : J ames J ordan , 
Bob Huffman, L ewis L ynn , a ll of Waterloo; 
Cyril Cranny, Cedar F a.lls; Cha rles Burritt, 
Tony Girratano, both of Marshalltown ; Gay-
lord Ind vik, Fores t City; Allen K ane, F armers-
burg; T homas Kuhn, Bedfo rd ; Leander Kruse, 
Dyersville; J ack Ross, }S:eota; Wilber t Barn-
holdt, Shelby; Louis B re itbach, Masonville; 
Carroll Cook, D exter ; George Cole, Roland; 
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Joe Dahms, Cherokee; J ohn F rerichs, Allison ; 
Andy Horn , Moulton ; Forrest Luellen, Min-
burn; Robert H ook, Eddie Crum, bot h of Louis-
ville, Kentucky ; and Harold Church , Inglewood , 
Ca li fo rni a. 
Nichols Named All-State 
O r vi ll e l ichols, lead in g scorer a nd Touncl 
o-a iner fo r two yea rs, was nam ed on th e all-state 
team at quarterback. He jumped from honor-
ab le mention a year ago to his present fir st-
team berth. 
Individual score 
P layer 
l ichol 
Champlin 
Gna rry 
Olin 
H oema nn 
Helgason 
W hite 
Stout 
T 
6 
s 
2 
PAT TOT 
0 36 
2 32 
11 23 
0 6 
0 6 
0 6 
0 6 
0 6 
Alumni News 
'88 
Mrs. Chauncey P. Colgrove (Emma M. Rid-
ley), B. S. '88, now of 1079 North Marengo 
A venue, Pasadena, Cali fo rnia, was th e guest of 
honor at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Erwin 
Schenk, 644 44th Street, Des Moines, Iowa, on 
Sunday afte rnoon, October 13, 1935. 
Bessie B. Buchanan, of Des Moines, ass isted 
Dr. and Mrs. Schenk in g iving publicity to th e 
occa ion. T hir ty-five alumni living in Des 
Moines, many of whom were student of Dr. 
Colegrove and a few who were students of Mr . 
Ridl ey when he served as in stru ctor, called 
at the Schenk res idence and enjoyed reminis-
cences. 
'98 
Mrs. B. J. Davis (Gertrude Du Bois), B. Di. 
'98, writes that she, her husband, and son, 
Harold , are living on a farm near Edgewood, 
Iowa. 
H er daughter, Marion Margaret, B. S. '34, is 
now teaching home economics at Webster, 
Iowa. 
Mrs. William W. Mendenhall (Bertha 
Marsh), B. Di. '98, and husband reside at 710 
South Seventh Street, Leavenworth, Kansas. 
They have two children, a son, Dr. Alfred 
Mendenhall , and a daughter, Bertha, a senior 
in high school. 
Mr. Mendenhall is educational director of th e 
U nited States P rison Annex a t Leavenworth. 
Mrs . .1endenhall states that they would be 
g lad to have Cedar Falls friends call on them 
when down that way. 
'00 
Louise B. Moyer, B. Di. '00, was elected a 
director of the Financial Advertisers' Associa-
tion of the U nited Statei at a 11onvention held 
a t Atla1itic City, New Jersey, from September 
8 to 12. She is a member of two stand.ing com-
mittees. the Busine · Deve lopment and the 
Exten ion Committee . She a lso served on the 
Exhibit Committee for 1935. 
For th e past fi ve years Miss Moyer ha s been 
in charge of P ubli city and New Business at the 
P lai nfield T ru st Compa ny, P lainfi eld , New Jer-
sey. In add ition to the Advertisin g a nd Busi-
ne s Extension work, Miss Moyer is particu lar-
ly interested in the activ ities of the Trust De-
pa rtm ent, a lthoug h she does not confine her 
act ivities to a ny one phase of banking in her 
contac ts with th e public. 
She is a iso interes ted in the American Ins ti-
tute of Banking, the educational department of 
the American Bankers' Association, and is 
chairman of the Public Education Committee of 
Elizabeth Chapter, A. I. R., and also serves on 
the P ubl ic Education Committee of the Union 
and Somerset Counties Bankers' Association 
and of the New Jersey State Bankers' Associa-
tion. 
'01 
Alma E. Giddings, B. Di. '01, of 3112 Juniper 
Street, San Diego, California, is teaching Am•-
ican history and social problems in Herbert 
Hoover High School at San Diego. 
Miss Giddings received the Bachelor of Arts 
Degree from San Diego State College, and has 
clone grad uate work at the University of South-
ern Ca lifornia and Claremont College. 
Dr. Luella M. Wright, M. Di. '01, of Cedar 
Fa lls, is author of an article, " Cultural Qualities 
in Quakerism," printed in "The Bulletin of the 
F riends Historical Association of America," 
last summer. 
This bulletin, published twice a year, is the 
official orga n fo r the Society of F riends in 
America and deals largely with his torical af-
fairs. Dr. Wright possesses membership not 
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only in the F riend s Hi to ri ca l A sociation of 
America, but a lso i affiilate<l with the Friends 
Histori ca l ociety of E ngla nd. She r ecently 
pu bli shed t wo books dealing with th e early 
hi story of th e Friends. 
Dr. vV right is a member of th e fa culty of 
the niversity of I owa. 
'03 
Mrs. T . J. Crawford (Erm a L . Krout) , B. 
D i. '03, and her hu band are li ving at Fremont, 
I o wa. 
Mrs. Crawford acted as county superintend-
ent of school of faha ska County fo r fo urteen 
years. She received the B. A. D egree in 1918 
a t Des Moines Univer ity. 
M r. Crawford is conn ected with th e Farm 
Bureau, ervin g as m embership solicitor . 
'04 
L. W . Popp, M. D i. 04, i a turbin e engineer, 
with headquarters at 20 W es t J ack on Bou le-
va rd. Chi cago. 
M r. Popp received th e Bachelor of Sc ience 
Degree from th e U ni versity of I owa in 1906 and 
th e Deg ree of E lectri ca l Engineer from the 
niversity of \i\lisconsin in 1909. 
Mrs. Maude Popp Wiese, B. Di. '04, is li ving 
at 632 \ i\lest Fourth Street, Vlaterloo, Iowa. 
he ha. studied two yea r in Chicago at the Art 
Institute and at th e K elso School of Music. 
More rece ntly she has studied fo r two yea rs at 
the Ran sier School of M usical Art in Waterloo. 
fr s. \i\lie e has traveled in the United States, 
Ca nada, British I sles, and continental Europe. 
'06 
C. Jay Boyington, M. Di. '06, and wife are 
li vin g at 1400 South Westmoreland Avenue, 
L os Angeles, California. 
Mr. Boyington is principal of the summ er 
comm ercial school at the Polytechn ic High 
chool at L os Angeles, Ca li fo rnia. 
ince hi s g radua tion from Teachers College, 
he has received th e B. A. Degree from Whit-
worth College iii' -Spokane, \ i\lashington, in 1918, 
and th e ,L S. Degree from the University of 
Southern Cali fo rnia at L os Angeles in 1935. 
Mr. and Mrs. Boying ton have two sons, 
Pau l, with the Edison Company, and Vaughn, 
a istant manager of a bank. Both a re located 
at Los Angeles. 
'08 
Mrs. Robbins Gilman (Cath ery ne Cooke), B. 
D i. '08, is executive secretary of the American 
Motion P icture L eague at Washington, D. C. 
Since g raduat ion, Mrs. Gilman has a lso studied 
a t the U ni versity of Chicago. She has traveled 
exten sively, having lectured in twenty-fi ve states 
in the past year . In 1927 and 193 1 she was a 
de lega te to the conve ntions of the International 
Coun cil of \ i\10111 en, at Geneva, Switzerland, and 
Rome, Ital y. 
Mrs. Gilma n's writings on social hygiene, 
juve nile protec tion, and motion pictures have 
bee n tra nslated into French and German and 
d istributed among women's orga nizations of a ll 
ignatory powers of the L eague of Nations. 
M r. Gilma n, a socia l worker, is head re?ident 
of Northeas t T eighborhood House. 
T he Gi lm ans' perma nent address is 1929 Sec-
ond treet, Northeast, Minneapoli s, Min neso-
ta. 
T hey have three children, Catherine, 19; Lo-
ga n, 17 ; and R obbins, IS. 
Mrs. Harriet Kramer Webb, M. Di. '08, of 
422 Emerson Avenue, Hou ton, Texas, is serv-
in g her s ixtee nth year as instructor in English 
and publi c speaking at the Pershing Junior 
Hioh School a t Houston. She has taken gradu-
ate work at the Un iversity of Texas. 
She ha one daughter, L oui e, who attended 
Teachers Coll ege during the summer of 1935. 
'10 
Mrs. Hazel Webster Byrnes, B. A. '10, com-
pleted work the past summer fo r the Degree 
of fas ter of Arts a t Teachers College, Colum-
bia U niversity. She was honored in having 
her the i chosen fo r publication and printed in 
the July iss ue of Franklin Lectu res. It is on 
th e subject, "The Library Movement in the 
United States : Social and Economic Trends 
Indi cating th e Purpose and Growth of the Li-
bra ry in a Democracy." 
M rs. Byrnes is librarian of the State Teachers 
College, Mayville, North Dakota, and national 
chairman of School Libraries in that state. 
Rece ntly she addressed the Social Science 
Section of the northeast division of the N.D.E.A. 
a t Grand Forks, North Dakota, on the subject, 
" New pape rs, Magazines, and the Socia l Stud-
ies." At th e s tate meeting of the N . D. E . A. 
in Bi marck on November 7, she addressed the 
Departmen t of Superintendents and Principals 
and the Rural Section on the subject, "Live 
P roblems and Libraries." 
Helene Landsberg, M. Di . ' 10, this fa ll as-
um ed a new position as professor of modern 
lang uages at Te nnessee College, M urfreesboro, 
Tennessee. 
' 11 
Mrs. Carl B. Burnside (Lau ra W oodward) , 
B. Di. ' 11, is living at 303 West Sheridan Av-
enu e, Shenandoa h, Iowa, in which city her hus-
band is a pharmacist at the Jay Drug Company. 
They ha ve fou r children, Betty, Carl Jr, John, 
and Jim. 
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Mrs. W. E. Kain (Lottie J oanne Anderson) , 
P. S. M. ' 11 , of 210 East Kennedy Street. Al-
gona, Iowa, received the B. A. Degree at the 
University of Iowa in August. Mrs. Kain 
majored in Social Administrat ion. 
While attending Iowa State Teachers College, 
Mrs. Kain was a member of the Cecilians. She 
has two chi ldren, J ohn Ri chard and William ; 
the latter now is a student at T eachers College. 
Mr. Kain is deceased. 
'12 
Mrs. Arthur H . Ferris (Gertrude Magoon ), 
Pri. ' 12, is located at Searsboro, Iowa, this year, 
where her hu sband is superintendent of the 
Sea rsboro Consolidated School. 
Mrs. V . L. Minehart (Ethelda Burge), Pri. 
' 12, with her hu sband and son, Billie, 11, are 
located at U. S. H. No. 81 , 130 West Kings-
bridge Road, New York City. Dr. Minehart is 
a phys ician and surgeon at the hosp ital. 
Mrs. Minehart received the B. S. Degree at 
Iowa State College at Ame in 1920, and has 
taken special dietetic work at Michael Reese 
Hospita l in Ch icago, and has also taken work at 
the George Washington University in Wash-
ington, D . C. 
Lulu J. Parsons, P. S. M. '12, of Volga, Iowa, 
is teaching music in the city schools at Chicago, 
Illinoi . She received the Bachelor of Music 
Degree at orth western University, where she 
ha s also taken work on the Master's Degree. 
Miss Parsons has directed win ners of many 
local and state music contests, both choral and 
orchestral, and her fifty-piece symphony orch-
estra was awarded second place in Chicago in 
1934. 
Mrs. C. D. Wild (Vera L. W ood), B. A. '12, 
of Janesv ille, Iowa, was granted the Degree of 
Master of Arts by the State University of Iowa 
at the July, 1935, convocation. 
Mrs. Wild has been principal of the J anesvi ll e 
Consolidated School fo r seven years. 
Clyde H. Workman, B. A. ' 12, is educational 
adviser at a CCC Camp at Keosauqua, Iowa. 
'13 
Gilbert L. Gunnerson, B. Di. '13, is county 
agriculturai agent at Storm Lake, Iowa. He 
was awarded the Bachelor of Science Degree 
in Agriculture at Iowa S'tate College, and at-
tended graduate scJ.iool at Iowa State College 
during the first half of the summer of 1935, 
taking a short course in International Econom-
ics. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gunnerson have three sons, 
Charles, 15 ; and Howard and Harley, both 13. 
Mr. Gunnerson states that he would like to 
hear from his classmates of the years 1912 to 
1914 throu gh th e Alumnus. 
Mabel J. Parsons, B. A . '13, of Volga, Iowa, 
is practicin o- law in Chicago, Illinoi . She re-
ceived the M. A. Degree in 1920 at the Uni-
versity of Ch icago, and was a graduate of 
Northwestern Univer ity in law in 1927. 
Miss Pa rso ns has bee n practicing law fo r the 
past seven years in Ch icago. She ha s been 
doing ome editorial work and ha ed ited a book 
on "Arrest ." 
Mrs. Lilian Goodwin Peck, B. Di . '13, who 
has been secretary to th e D ean of the Forestry 
Department, Uni vers ity of Idaho, fo r the past 
two year , ha recently accepted th e po . ition 
a finan cial ecretary at \ i\Thitworth College, 
Spokane, \ i\Ta hington . 
Mr . Peck was secretary to the H onorable 
Henry Sabin during his las t two term s as Sup-
erintend ent of Public Instruction in Iowa. From 
1898 to the time of her marriage in 1915, except 
fo r two yea rs spent at Michigan University, 
she served as fin ancial secretary at the Iowa 
State T eacher College. 
Mrs. Harry B. Smith (He len Deming), P ri . 
' 13, vis ited the campus for two week last sum-
mer. She is now teaching fir st grade at Toledo, 
Iowa. 
Urban Earl Wild, B. A. ' 13, of Honolulu , 
Hawaii, president of the H awaii Bar Associa-
tion, pre ided at th e speakers' table at a ban-
quet held la t umm er in honor of the visiting 
member of the American Bar Associat ion. 
There , were over 350 guests present. 
M·r. ·\ i\T ild i practicing law in Hawaii . 
'14 
Mrs. Bessie Beard DeLano, Pri . ' 14, is direc-
tor o.f occupational therapy at th e State Hospi-
tal at V-/ innebago, \Visconsin. She has taken 
work at the University of Southern Cali fo rnia 
at Los A ngeles, in addition to her T eachers 
College work. 
She taught in Bakersfield , California, for fi ve 
years previous to her marriage in 193 1. Since 
that time she has acted as ass istant occupa-
tional therapist at Union Grove, Wisconsin. She 
assumed her present position in August, 1935. 
Mr. DeLano died four days after their mar-
riage. H e was a geologist at Bakersfield. 
'16 
Glenn A. Bakkum, J. C. ' 16, is now in service 
as chairman and professor of sociology at Ore-
gon State College, Corvallis. 
Mr. Bakkum served for the past seven years 
as head of the Department of Sociology at the 
Municipal U niversity at Wichita, Kansas. Dur-
ing the past summer he taught sociology in 
New York State Teachers College, Albany, 
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New York. 
Henrietta Swanson, P ri. ' 16, of 17 17 Four-
teen th J\ ven ue, Moline, lllinoi , is teaching sec-
ond g rade at Rock I land , Illinois. 
She ha s clone graduate study at Augustana 
Co nse rvatory at Rock I sland. 
'19 
Mrs. A. N. Jorgensen (Harri et Spring), P ri . 
' 19, writes that she a nd her husba nd are now 
li ving a t Storrs, Connecticut, in stead of Snyder, 
N w York. Dr. J orge nsen has been appointed 
president of Co nn ecticut State College. 
'20 
Helen A. Draper, B. A. '20, is now living at 
Be ld ing, Michigan. She has received an appoint-
men t with the W orld's P urity Federation since 
her return from India in 1932. 
Mrs. George J. Savoy (Carm en Woodward), 
P. S. M. '20, i li ving at F ond du Lac, Wiscon-
in , whe re Mr. Savoy is district manager for 
th e George A. Hormel Packing Company. 
The Savoys have three children, Billy, Suz-
anne Carm en, and Sandra Clara. 
Ruth J. Watson, B. A. '20, is now teaching at 
At lanta, Georgia. She has received the M. A. 
Degree a t the University of Cali fornia. 
'21 
Ellen A. Behrens, P ri . '21, of 1355 South 
D owning Street, Denver, Colorado, is teaching 
art in Denver. She received the Bachelor of 
Arts Degree in 1930 at the University of Iowa. 
Elma Prickett, B. A. '21, is a member of the 
Music Department of Maryland State Teachers 
College at TowsOF1, Maryland. She is teacher 
of public school music and director of the or-
chestra. 
She received the M. A. Degree from Teach-
ers College, Columbia University. 
'22 
Linnie Vesper Butts, B. A. '22, of Bedford, 
Iowa, is acting as girl's adviser and teaching 
in the high school at Oelwein, Iowa. She re-
ceived the M. A. Degree in 1933 at Columbia 
Univers ity. 
Frank Johnson, B. A. '22, and Mrs. Johnson, 
( Bernice Davin), J . C. '22, have left Pisgah, 
Iowa, where Mr. J ohnson has been superintend-
ent of schools fo r the past ten years. They are 
now living at Norwalk, Iowa. 
Mr. Johnson, a captain in the Medical Ad-
ministrative Corps Reserve, is now on active 
duty with the CCC as District Medical Supply 
Officer, with headquarters at Ft. Des Moines, 
I owa. 
They have two children, Mary Ellen, 10, and 
Kathry n Bernice, 10. 
Mrs. · Gilbert Nelson (Ethel Cumm ings), 
P. S. M. '22, i now living at Arm strong, Iowa. 
The Nelsons have two children, Pri scilla, age 
6, and orma Ann , 5. 
'23 
Mrs. Edward W. Albright (Vera B. Walters), 
Pri. '23, and husba nd are res iding a t 3500 Jen-
nings Street, S ioux City, Iowa. They have 
two chi ldren, Barbara Ann , age 6, and K eith 
Marsha l, 3. 
Mrs. Albri ght taught primary in th e Merri ll , 
r owa, school fo r fi ve years previous to her 
marriage. 
Mr. Albright is employed as, sales man for th e 
Klopstad Implement Company. 
Mrs. Lynn S. Ferrin ( ellie W. Allen), J . C. 
'23, with her husband and two children, Dixon , 
age 8, and De Vere, 3, live at 2293 Schroeder 
Street, Dubuque, Iowa. 
They operated a nd owned a fox farm at Man-
chester, Iowa, previous to their moving to Du-
buque, where Mr. Ferrin services electric re-
frigerators. 
'24 
Laura Bobenhouse, M. Di. '24, is superin tend-
ent of th e M. E . Miss ion Gi rls' School at 
Meerut, India . She received the B. A. Degree 
in 1897 at Simpson College, and took work at 
the U niversity of Iowa in 1931. 
Miss Bobenhou se has done mission work in 
India s ince January, 1898. She has been vice-
principal of the Methodist English Girls High 
School at Cawnpore, then superintendent of the 
Methodist Girls School at Aligarh and Apmere. 
Martin C. Brandes, B. A. '24, is serving as 
director of athletics at Sac City, Iowa. · 
H. W. Fearing, B. A. '24, superintendent of 
schools at Valley Junction, Iowa, has been ap-
pointed as a member of the County Board of 
Education of Polk County. · 
Marie Harrison, B. A. '24, is now teaching 
at the State Teachers College in Johnson City, 
Tennessee. 
She received the M. A. Degree from the Uni-
versity of Michigan last summer. 
Her address is 31 Mon trose Court, Johnson 
City, Tenne$,See. 
Tom Spurgin, B. A. '24, is serving his thi~d 
year as principa·I at Beaconsfield, Iowa. 
Mrs. Oscar Stirn (Alva R. Hockett ) , P . S. M. 
'24, of 7939 St. Lawrence Avenue, Chicago, Illi-
nois , is teaching at the O'Keeffe School at Chi-
cago. Mrs. Stirn has studied voice with Bedus-
chi and Irene Plavoska at Chicago. 
Mr. Stirn is associated with the Reliable Paste 
Company. · 
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'25 
Julia Ames, Pri. '25, of Toledo, Iowa, is teach-
ing second grade at Marion, Iowa. 
Hermina Biba, A. '25, of 304 East Harrison 
Street, Seattle, Washington, is teaching art in 
that city. She received the Ph. B. Degree in 
1927 at the University of Chicago. 
Selma Huehn, Pri. '25, is now teaching in the 
\,Vest Queen Anne School in Seattle, Wash-
ington. 
Miss Huehn has been teaching in Pullman, 
Washington, for the past few years. Her new 
address is 1014 Minor Avenue, Seattle. 
Mrs. Stanley Hunewill (LeNore Martin), J. 
C. '25, is living with her husband and son, Stan-
ley Junior, one year old, at Bridgeport, Califor-
ma. 
Mrs. Hunewill has studied at the Iowa State 
College at Ames and the University of Califor-
nia at Los Angeles, in addition to her work at 
Teachers College. She states that they raise 
cattle and operate a guest ranch at Bridgeport. 
Mrs. S. P. Johnson Jr. (Geraldine Ogle), 
Kg. '25, with her husband and two children, 
Patricia, 6 years, and S. P . J ohnson III, 4, are 
now living at Roswell, New Mexico. 
Mr. Johnson is president of Johnson-Lode-
wick Inc., wholesale oils. 
Mrs. Johnson writes that Esther McNally, 
B. A. '21, also lives in Roswell, where she is 
director of physical education in the city schools. 
She was in charge of the New Mexico Camp 
Carrizzo for Girls for the past two summers. 
Mrs. Max M. McCoy (Elsie Kelly), J . C. '25, 
writes that her address is now Squadron V. P. 
One F, Fleet Air Base, Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, 
instead of U. S. S. Colorado, San Pedro, Califor-
nia. 
T. C. Ruggles, B. A. '25, is superintendent 
of schools at A lta Vista, Iowa, this year. He 
received the M. A. Degree from the University 
of Iowa in July, 1935. 
Mr. Ruggles was formerly secretary .,.and dis-
trict representative for the Waterloo C.oncrete 
Corporation for four years. 
In 1928 he married Georgia B. Whitmer, B. 
A. '26. They have a son, Robert T., age 3. 
Mrs. Clarence Wentland (Lorena Wetzs tein), 
J. C. '25, and her husband are living at Victor, 
Iowa, where Mr. Wentland )s in the grocery 
business. 
'26 
. . 
Mrs. Glen Appleton (Mildred Shoemaker), 
student '26, lives in Storm Lake, Iowa. 
Mr. Appleton is manager of the Northwestern 
Bell Telephone Company in Storm Lake. 
They have one child, Corinne. 
Leo W. Hamacher, B. A. '26, is sen ior chem-
ist of the Sewerage Commi sion of Milwaukee. 
His address is 1802 North Fifty-seventh Street, 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 
Don Harshbarger, B. S. '26, is teaching physi-
cal education and assisting with coaching in the 
Oak Park and River Forest Township High 
School at Oak Park, Illinois. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harshbarger (Vivian Brooks), 
P. E. '22, have one son, Dean Emerson, born 
November 9, 1932. 
John Harshbarger, B. A. '26, is now athletic 
director at Naperville, Illinois, High School. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harshbarger have a little girl, 
Karman Kay, about eight months old. 
Alice E. Jones, B. A. '26, of Leon, Iowa, is 
teaching high school mathematics and acting as 
Dean of Girls at Cherokee, Iowa. 
Naomi I. McClain, B. A. '26, is teaching Eng-
lish in the high school at LeRoy, Minnesota. 
She formerly taught the same subject at Freder-
ika, Iowa. 
Alpha G. Perry, B. A. '26, is acting as art 
supervisor at Rochester, Minnesota. She lives 
a t 3 Twelfth Avenue, Southwest, Rochester. 
During the past summer she taught a six-
weeks' course of private art lesson . Over 70 
chi ldren from the first six grades were enrolled 
in the classes. 
Alice Swan, J. C. '26, is teaching in the grades 
at Council Bluffs, Iowa. She resides at 910 
Third Avenue, Council Bluffs. 
'27 
Allan Reedy Brown, B. A. '27, was awarded 
the Ph. D. Degree at Iowa State College in 
1935. 
Mrs William F. Collins (Ei leen Portman), 
Pri. '27, is residing at Ft. Sill , Oklahoma, where 
her husband is a lieutenant in the Veterinary 
Corps of the United States Army. 
Mrs. Collins taught primary in the Algona, 
Iowa, public schools previous to her marriage. 
Josephine P. Deering, J. C. '27, is now em-
ployed as filing clerk with the Employers' Mu-
tual Casualty Insurance Company, of Des 
Moines, Iowa. 
Mrs. Ottis Harris (Wanda Nichols), Pri. '27, 
and husband are located on a farm near Clarion, 
Iowa. They took a trip to the west coast the 
past summer. 
Mrs. Edwin Julian (Blodwyn E. Owen), J. C. 
'27, and husband and daughter, Kay Audrey, re-
side at 2738 orth 49th Street, Omaha, Nebras-
ka. 
Mr. Julian is employed in the collection de-
partment of the Omaha Federal Land Bank. 
Mrs. J. 0 . Leonard (Blanche E. Klingaman), 
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H. E. '27, aHd hu band reside a t 178 Minot 
Avenue, Chu la Vista, Cali fornia. 
Prior to her marriage, Mrs. Leonard received 
the B. A. Degree at LaVerne College, LaVerne, 
Cali fornia , and taught in San Dimas elementary 
school. 
Mr. Leonard is teacher and coach in the 
Southwest Junior High School, San D iego, Cal-
iforn ia. 
Hubert L. Moeller, B. A. '27, has a new posi-
ti on a principa l of the Groveland Rural School , 
\Vayzata, Minne ota, 12 miles west of Minne-
apo li . He supervise seven teachers and two 
hundred pupi ls. 
Mr. and Mrs. Moeller moved to Wayzata 
in August from Milton, Iowa, where Mr. Moel-
ler taught last year. T hey are living in a cot-
tage on the lake shore. 
Mrs. Moeller (Velma Fromm), B . S. '29, 
taught in the Cedar Falls High School fo r four 
a ncl one-half years. 
Mr. Moeller has done a year of graduate work 
a t the University of Iowa. 
Lloyd Phillips, B. A. '27, is city salesman for 
the Verstegen Printing Company, Sioux City, 
Iowa. In 1933 he received the M. A. Degree 
from the Colorado State Teachers College a t 
Greeley. 
Clifford 0 . Vincent, B. A. '27, assumed his 
new position September, 1935, as principal and 
in tructor in mathematics, science, and athletics 
at Conde, South Dakota. He fo rmerly taught 
the same ubjects and acted as principal at 
Page, North Dakota. 
'28 
Frieda Andresen, Pri~ '28, of A namosa, Iowa, 
1. servin g as first grade teacher at Fairmont, 
Minnesota. She taught the past five years at 
E . therville, Iowa. She was enrolled at Colum-
bia Un iversity in the summer of 1935. 
Mrs. Robert Bergman (Alice Hudek), H . E. 
'28, writes that she and her husband are living 
a t McGregor , I owa. They have one son, Bruce, 
three yea rs old. 
Frances Blitsch, Kg. '28, is teaching third 
grade at D unkerton, Iowa. She formerly taught 
in a rural school near Buckingham, Iowa. 
Milton Delzell, B. S. '28, is acting as assistant 
coach a t Sioux City, Iowa. 
Helen L. Gillham, Pri. '28, is teaching her 
seventh year in the second grade at Webster 
City, Iowa. She taught one year at Whitten, 
Iowa. She attended Teachers College summer 
sess ions in 1930 and 1933, and the University 
of Iowa summ er session in 1934. 
Leonard Jensen, B. A. '28, r eceived the M. A. 
Degree in Speech at the University of Iowa the 
past summer. He is ac ting as director of speech 
and debate at the Kansas City, Kansas, Junior 
Coll ege and Wyandott High School. He taught 
for the past fi ve years at Mount Ayr, Iowa, pre-
vious to hi s new position, wh ich he assumed 
thi s fall. 
Mrs. Ray Lambert (Clara E. Gender), B. A. 
'28, states that her husband i teaching physics 
in the Walnu t Hill s High School at Cincinnati, 
Ohio. 
Harry L. Macon, B. S. '28, is coaching in the 
Lo ng Beach Junior College, Long Beach, Cali-
fo rnia, this year. 
Mr. Macon was director of physica l education, 
Ballard Memorial School, Loui sville, Kentucky, 
this past year, and formerly coached at Valley 
Junction, Iowa. 
Juanita A. Steele, J . C. '28, is teaching second 
a nd third irades a t Modale, Iowa. 
H. K. Stolze, J . C. '28, of 1835 Riverside 
Boulevard, Sioux City, Iowa, is teaching seventh 
and eighth grades in the schools o.f Gayville, 
South Dakota. 
Mr. Stolze has taught junior high fo r four 
years in the Indian School at Winnebago, Neb-
raska, and ha served as field man with Inter-
national Schools a t Ft. Dodge a nd Sioux City. 
'29 
Ralph Childs, B. A. '29, is instructor in Eng-
lis h and dramatics at Hudson, Iowa. 
Harlan W. Faris, B. A. '29, is minis ter of the 
M. E. Church at Rutland, Iowa. 
Mrs. Rose Goodlin (Rose Anne Pope) , B. A. 
'29, is a member of the faculty of the Caney 
Junior Colle gel situated a t Pippapass, Knott 
County, Kentucky. This Junior College is a 
Departm ent of the Caney Creek Comm unity 
Center, and ha s as its objective "The training 
of selected mountaineers as professional men 
and women, for efficient and consecrated leader-
ship in the Southern Highlands." 
Myrna M. Griggs, B. S. '29, is private secre-
tary to Major B. E . Sawyer at the Fort Des 
Moines Army Post, Des Moines, Iowa. 
Miss Griggs resigned as high school commer-
cia l instructor at Mt. Ayr, Iowa, where she had 
taught for four years. Her permanent address 
is 1315 Washington Avenue, Iowa Falls, Iowa . 
Mrs. Everett Harmon (Marguerite J oseph), 
P ri. '29, and husband are living at Malden, 
Washington, where Mr. Harmon is a rancher. 
T hey have two children, R obert E., 3 years old, 
and Patricia Ann, 1. 
Mrs. Harmon taught one year before her mar-
riage, and one year since her marriage in a rural 
school at Conrad, Montana. 
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Dorothy E. Johnson, B.A. '29, is social science 
in structor ·in the Minnehaha Academy at Minne-
apolis. 
Mi s J ohn so n fo rm erly taught Latin and 
social cience in the high school at Albert City, 
fowa. 
Phillip L. Shutt, B. A. '29, is now upervising 
clerk with the W orks Progress Administration 
at Cedar Rapids, I owa. 
The aim of thi work is to take men off re-
lief and place them in jobs wherever possible . 
L. E. S'tew .. rt, B. A. '29, is now teaching 
Spanish and manual arts in Dunbar High 
School at Dayton, Ohio, for the second year. 
There are 1,230 students enrolled and 44 teach-
ers on the faculty. He attended the University 
of Chicago thi s summ er. 
Flora Bailey, B. A. '30, is teaching physica l 
ed ucation at 1orwich, New York. 
Beula DeLong, Cons'! '30, of O skaloo a, 
Iowa, is teaching primary at Packwood, Iowa. 
She has taught for two years in the consolidated 
school at Runnell s, I owa. 
Irma Dovey, B. A. '30, of Hansell , Iowa, is 
teaching the first grade at Kingsport, Tennessee. 
Miss Dovey received the M. A. Degree at 
Colorado State Teachers College in A ugust, 
1934. She was teaching at Oakland, Iowa, and 
was released to accept the Kingsport po ition. 
Lillian I. Draper, R. '30, may be addressed 
at West Lawn, Iowa City, Iowa. She has 
accepted a position as graduate nurse in the 
University Hospital there. 
Harry E. Kelley, B. A. '30, is acting a s in-
structor in biology at the McKinley Senior 
High School at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, this year. 
Everett Ludley, B. A. '30, of 1075 W alnut 
Slreet, Dubuque, Iowa, was rece ntly appointed 
Field Supervi sor of the Chicago District fo r the 
"W ear-Ever" Company. He covers Wi co nsin, 
Illinois, and I owa. At present he has seven 
men working under him , but plans oon to in-
crease hi s s taff to fifteen. 
Ingeborg Nielsen, B. A. '30, of Cedar Fall s, 
is music ins tructor in the Cleveland School at 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
Philip Peak, B. A. '30, is in structor in mathe-
matics in t he high school at Pierre, South Dako-
ta. He received the M. A. Degree at the Uni-
ve rsity of Iowa las t summer. 
A. D. Sabin, B. S. '30, is assista nt coach and 
tncher of indu:.trial arts in Proviso Tow nship 
High School, Maywood, Illinois, a suburb of 
Chicago. Three thousand seve n hundred pupils 
are enrolled at Proviso. 
Mr. Sabin formerly taught at Bedford and 
Newton, Iowa. He received the M:. A. Degree 
from Columbia ni vers ity in 1933. 
Mrs. A. R. Seagren (T helma Jensen) , P ri . '30, 
is now li ving at Curl ew, Iowa. Her husband 
is connected with the Farm Bureau Service 
Company of Emmetsburg, Iowa. 
Mrs. Seagren taught fo r three year in Cur-
lew, during which tim e all th e teachers of the 
school, with the exception of th e superintend-
en t, were graduates of Teachers College. 
Iona E. Wise, B. A. '30, is located at Dallas 
Center , Iowa, this year . She has taug ht for the 
past fiv e years in the second grade in the 
Manilla, Iowa, public schools. 
'31 
Lillian Bernstorf, P ri . '31, is teaching third 
grade at Ma rengo, Iowa. She fo rm erly taught 
at West L iberty, I owa. 
Lucille Bucker, P ri . '3 1, of P lover, Iowa, is 
teaching fo urth grade at Rolfe, Iowa. T his is 
her fifth year there. 
Bess E . Cobb, B. A. '3 1, is critic teacher for 
~econd grade at Mitchell, outh Dakota. 
DWane R. Collins, B. A. '3 1, i serving his 
fifth year as inst rum en tal mu sic inst ructor at 
A lgona, Iowa, this year. H e has spent the past 
two summers at ort hwestern Un iver sity com-
pleting work towards the M. A. Degree. 
Finn B. Eriksen, B. S. '31, is acting as wrest-
ling coach at vVe t Waterloo, Iowa, High 
School. 
Mr. Eriksen erved as coach of wrestling at 
ew Hampton , Iowa, fo r three years previous 
to hi new position. 
Margaret Fitch, El. '31, of Richland, Iowa, is 
teaching fifth g rade at Marengo, Iowa. 
Following her grad uation she taught at Pleas-
2nt Lawn Consolidated School at Mt. P leasant 
for three years. La t year she taught at Olds, 
Iowa. 
Mrs. Murvle Hanawalt (Ma ry Agnes Wheat), 
B. A. '3 1, received the Ph. D. Degree at the 
tate U ni vers ity of Iowa in July. Her research 
work was conducted under the direction of Dr. 
orman Foerster, Director of the School of 
Le tters at the University. 
Mrs. Hanawalt was a member of Kappa Delta 
P i, Sig ma Tau Delta, and P i Omega Pi while 
attending Teachers College. 
Murvle Hanawalt, B. A. '31 , is now teaching 
English in the Orange Township High School, 
vVaterloo, Iowa. He received the M. A. Degree 
in English at the State University of Iowa in 
August and has al o completed some of the pre-
requi sites for the Degree of Doctor of Philoso-
phy. 
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Mr. Hanawalt is a member of Delta Sigma 
Rho, Kappa Delta Pi, and Theta Alpha Phi. 
He participated in dramatics and forcn . ic. whi le 
attending Teachers College. 
Lavinia K. North, Pri. '31, writes that she is 
a primary teacher in Cedar Rapid s, Iowa. Pre-
viously she had bee n teaching third grade at 
Mapleton, Iowa. 
Blanch Oxborrow, B. A. '31, is teaching his-
tory and dramatic in the high school a t Hum-
boldt, Iowa. 
Marian Rohen, E l. '31, of Ackley, Iowa, is 
teaching in the fourth grade at Fort Dodge, 
Iowa. Since graduation she has studied at the 
University of Wyoming at Laramie. 
Leota Seyb, B. S. '31, whose home is at 
Donnellson, Iowa, is now teaching homemaking 
at Wi ll iam son, New York. She al o has charge 
of the cafeteria for the second succe. s ive year. 
Miss Seyb, since her graduation in 1931, has 
studied at Columbia University during the sum-
mer of 1932, at Cornell University, Ithaca, dur-
ing the summer of 1934, and at R ochester Un i-
versity during the summer of 1935. 
Gulla Ullensvang, B. A. '31, of Estherville, 
Iowa, is teaching Eng li sh in th e junior high 
school at Mitchell, South Dakota. 
Mary L. Wallace, Pri. '31, of Schaller, Iowa, 
i. teaching third grade at Odebolt, Iowa. 
Miss Wallace hopes to publish soon an arith-
metic work book for the fir st grade, based on 
experiments during her teac hing of fir st grade 
in Movi lle, Iowa. 
'32 
Margaret V. Anderson, C. '32, is s tenographer 
and bookkeeper with the Ford Motor Company 
at Storm Lake, Iowa. She has studied at the 
American Institute of Business, Des Moines, 
since graduation. 
Burl Berry, B. S. '32, is serving a coach and 
ins tructor in poli tical science at Adair, Iowa. 
He previously coached at Hedrick, Iowa. He 
earned three letters whi le at Teachers College. 
RaymQnd M. Berrier, B. A. '32, of Nashua, 
Iowa, is working on the Master of Art Degree 
in Speech at the University of Iowa. He resides 
at 603 College Street, Iowa City. 
Elmer Christensen, B. S. '32, writes that he 
is teaching in the commercial department of 
Port Byron Community High School, Port By-
ron, Illinoi s. Mr. Chris ten se n is int roduci ng 
commercial subjects in the school's curriculum. 
Alice Ferne Crannell, Pri. '32, is teaching pri-
atary at Va il , Iowa. She formerly taught t he 
same work at Bouton, Iowa. 
Dorothy Davis, El. '32, is teaching third and 
fou rth g rades at West Chester, Iowa. 
Miss Davis previously taught at Gladwin , 
Iowa. 
Virgil Duea, B. ·. '32, i actin g a coach 
at Clarion , Iowa, thi s year. 
Mrs. Lloyd S. Fiscus (Neva A. Sloan), Pri. 
'32, with her hu sband and son, James Harvey, 
live at 849 Linden Ave nue, Waterloo, Iowa. 
Mr. Fiscus i a a lesman for Rath Packing 
Compa ny. 
Ruth Anne Girdner, Pri. '32, is teaching third 
g rade at Corydon, I owa. She was formerly an 
elementary teacher at Lineville, Iowa. 
Virginia Graham, Pri. '32, of 903 Main Street, 
Cedar Falls, is teaching primary at Latimer, 
Iowa. 
Mrs. Marion Grimes (Lorna Smith), Pri. '32, 
is ass istant kindergarten teacher at the Lincoln 
School at Spencer, I owa. 
Mr. Grimes is emp loyed by the Sioux City 
Tribune and pencer Reporter papers. 
They reside at 187 We t 6th Street, Spencer. 
Inez Johnson, B. A. '32, of 2412 Olive Street, 
Cedar Fall , Iowa, is teacher of vocal music 
and violin at Oelwein, Iowa. She taught at 
Bedford, Iowa, last year. 
Harvey Lindberg, B. A. '32, is a. ociated with 
the Soi l Ero ion Service at Shenandoah, Iowa. 
Florence B. Lynch, B. S. '32, is teaching home 
economics at Northwood, Iowa, this year. 
Alta Maynard, El. '32, i teaching the ixth 
grade at • 1ew Hartford, Iowa. She has taught 
in rural schools of Buchanan County the past 
three years. 
Katherine McLennan, B. A. '32, is a graduate 
assistant, teaching fres hman German and taking 
advanced g raduate work at the University of 
Iowa. She resides at 322 lorth Clinton Street, 
Iowa City. 
Miss McLennan received the M. A. Degree 
fr om the University of Iowa in 1935. 
George Mohr, M'I A. '32, is se rving hi s fourth 
year as principal, coach, and instructor in man-
ual train ing at Din dale, Iowa. 
Karl Nielsen, B. S. '32, of Cedar Falls, Iowa, 
is teaching music at Alvord, Iowa. 
Dora Nykvist, B. A. '32, is teaching Latin in 
the high school at Clea r Lake, Iowa. 
G. Vern Remy, B. A. '32, boys' work secretary 
of th e \,Vaterloo, Iowa, Young Men's Christian 
A sociation, who has been connected with its 
s taff for nearly nine years, has accepted a posi-
tion with the Chicago Y. M. C. A. He assumed 
his new duties December 1. 
In Chicago Mr. Remy has particular charge 
of the development of association work 111 
Roger Park, leading to the erection of a Y. M. 
C. A. building in that district. 
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A. A. Sohner, chairman of th e boys ' work 
committee, says of Mr. Remy, "We are very 
reluctant to lose Mr. R emy, but we feel that th e 
opportunitie of the new fi eld are such that we 
should do nothing to keep him from accepting. 
\11/e know he will be mi ssed by innumerable 
boys in W aterloo to whom he wa a true friend . 
\Ve join with a ll th ese boy in wi shing him well 
in hi new fi eld ." 
Irene Shay, E l. '32, is teaching fourth a nd 
fifth g rad e at Maloy, Iowa. 
Erma L. Silver, Pri. '32, of Center Point, 
Iowa. i. teaching second grade and mu sic in th e 
North \,\Tard chool at Towa Fall , I owa. She 
attended school th e past . um mer at the Cornell 
rnmmer colony at Mt. Vernon, I owa. 
Mable Taylor, B. S. '32, i ac ting as in structor 
in typin g and shorthand at Ottumwa, I o wa. She 
was secretary of the P lacement Bureau at 
Teacher Coll ege previou to assuming her new 
position. 
Letha West, B. A. '32, is teaching fifth g rad e 
in the L in coln Schoo l at Cedar Fa ll s. She 
taug ht at Sanborn, I owa, for the past two years. 
'33 
Helen Barber, B. . '33, is teaching at Marion , 
Iowa. Previous to her new position. he was 
secretary of th e Alumni Office at Teachers 
ollege. 
Howard Benshoof, B. A. '33, was awarded the 
Master of Arts Degree at the University of 
Iowa this past summer. 
Mr. Benshoof is now superintendent of 
schools at Vail, Iowa. Previous to his new 
position he acted as superintendent as Bouton, 
Iowa. 
Everett Berends, B. S. '33, is an abstractor 
with the Lyon County Abstract Company at 
Rock Rapids, Iowa. 
Wendell Bragonier, B. A. '33, is teaching in 
the high school at Fort Dodge, Iowa. Previous 
to his new position he taught at Kingsport, Ten-
nessee. 
M rs. Bragonier will be remembered as Alice 
Dowden, B. A. '31. 
They reside a t 215 North 14th Street , Fort 
Dodge. 
Doris V. Clutter, Pri. '33, of What Cheer, 
Iowa, is teaching in the first grade at Odebolt, 
I owa. 
Mis s Clutter taught at ew Sharon, Iowa, 
during 1933-34, and wa empl oyed by the Iowa 
Stat e Emerge ncy Reli ef Adm ini stration the past 
year. 
Lucile M. Dennis, B. A. '33, is now teaching 
in the Roosevelt School at Iowa City, Iowa. 
For th e past two yea rs ,[i s Dennis had taught 
in th e Orange Consolidated School at Orange, 
Iowa. 
She 1 now living with her mother at 811 
Hudson Avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. 
Marion Haahr, B. S. '33, is instructor in the 
high school at Aurelia, Iowa. 
Alice G. Harbaugh, El. '33, of 115 East Sixth 
Street , Muscatine, Iowa, i teachin g kinder-
o-arten at Muscatine. This is her second year 
there. She attended summer school at Teachers 
College during 1934. 
Maynard Harman, B. S. '33, is serving a 
wrestling coach at ew Hampton, I owa, thi 
year. \ 'f\Th ile at Teachers College Mr. Harman 
wa ta te collegiate and midwest A. A. U . 
wre tlin g champion in the 145-pound class, be-
in g a member of the 1932 United State Olym-
pic team. 
Mr. Harman tau ·ht at Oakville, Iowa, and 
coached th e Y. l'v[. C. A. wrestlers in Burling-
ton. l owa, previou s to hi s new position. 
Kermit Hosch, B. A. '33, is teacher of in stru -
mental music a t J efferso n, Iowa. He spent the 
summer at - orthwestern University, working 
toward the M. A. Degree. 
Louise Johnson, Pri. '33, is teaching in Plover, 
Iowa. She spent the past summer in Los An-
geles, Ca lifornia. 
Vione Lang, Pri. '33, of Rem se n, Iowa, who 
has been teaching a rura l school near her .home, 
is teaching fir st and second grades at Macks-
burg, Iowa, this year. 
Hazel Lindberg, B. A. '33, is acting as instruc-
tor in English and German and coaching basket-
ball in the high school at Ladola, Iowa. 
Helen Mangold, El. '33, of Ryan, Iowa, is 
teaching third and fourth grades at Monona, 
Iowa. 
Mrs. Perry A. Martinson (Marian Laton), 
B. A. '33, is living with her husband and son, 
Perry Arthu r, at 7046 Michigan Avenue, Chi-
cago, Illinois. 
Mr. Martinson is a grad uate of the Univer-
sity of Illinois. He is now employed as junior 
chemist at the Research and Testing Depart-
ment of the Peoples Gas Company. 
Dixie I. Neal, Pri. '33, is teaching the second 
grade at Adel, Iowa. She previously taught at 
Nevada, Iowa. 
Alice M. Reidel, El. '33, formerly a teacher 
in Albion, Iowa, is now acting as oppor tuni ty 
room teacher in Charles City, Iowa. Her pres-
ent address is 602 N orth J ackson Street, Charles 
Cit y. 
Wilma Rohen, El. '33, is teaching in the ele-
mentary g rade s in Marshalltown, Iowa. She a t-
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tended th e alumni mee tin o- o f th e south ern Ca l-
ifo rnia 0 ·roup while trave ling 111 the vVe t la t 
r.farch. 
Hattie Zoe Short, B. A. '33, of 1003 W e 
22nd Street, Cedar Fall , is mu sic in tru cto r at 
New P rovidence, I owa. 
Arthur Tessmer, M 'I '33, of W aucoma, 
Iowa, i teaching indu trial a rt s at K etchikan , 
Alaska. H e was employed by Peter J ackson 
Corporation of Chi cago prev ious to thi . fa ll. 
Emma Williams, B. S. '33, is ge nera l ec1·eta ry 
to the Y. M. C. A. in Waterloo, Iowa. 
!liss William s resides a t 1615 Ba ltimore 
.' treet, \i\Tater loo. 
'34 
Edwin J. Coen Jr., B. A. '34, writes that he 
is teac hin g Engli h in th e junior hig h . chool 
in Creston, Iowa. 
Mr. Coe n took work a t I owa State Teacher 
College th e umm er of 1934, a nd atte nded th e 
niver ity of I owa during the . um mer of 1935. 
Mr. Coe n taught in the Te nna nt Co nsolidated 
School, Tennant, I owa, the pa t year. 
Virginia Hammill, B. S. '34, is teaching at 
Stewart , I owa. She wa s fo rm erl y ecretary a t 
the Commons at Teachers Coll ege. 
Clinton Kelley, B. S. '34, is teachin g in th e 
junior high school at Eldora, I owa. 
Frances Lindhart, El. '34, is teaching the 
third and fourth grade a t Cromwell , Minnesota. 
Lena Madsen, H. E . '34, of Latimer, I owa, is 
in structor in home economics at St. Ansgar, 
I owa. She did graduate stud y at Iowa State 
College during the pas t summer. 
Miss Madse n tau ght at Ell sworth, Iowa, pre-
vious to her new position . 
Bethel Merrill, B. A. '34, of Cedar Fall s, is 
instructor in mathematics in th e junior high 
school at Monticello, Iowa. 
Charles Myron Messerschmitt, R. '34, is 
teaching in a rura l school at Martinsburg, Iowa. 
Mina Olin, B. S. '34, is now teachin ° home 
economics and mathematics in the Mitchell 
High School at Mitchell, Iowa. 
Rosamond Rathbone, B . S. '34 , i teachin g her 
second year as commercial instructor at Ma nly, 
I owa. She spe nt the umm er in E stes Pa rk, 
Sa lt Lake City, and Cheyenne. 
Irma Kathryn Rolfes, El. '34, is teaching third 
and fo urth g rades at Mitchell, Iowa. 
Phyllis Seltenrich, B. A. '34, of Cedar Fall s, 
is teaching physical ed ucat ion and coaching 
ba ketba ll at Lisbon, Io wa . 
Fay Stingley, B. A. '34, of Cedar Fa ll s, is 
teaching phys ical education and coaching bas-
ketball at Alexander, Iowa. 
Dolores Stone, E l. '34, i · teaching in the 
~-ove rnm ent nurse ry schoo l at Musca tine, I owa. 
Previou to her new pos ition she opera ted a 
da ncing studio in M uscatine, whi ch was ca lled 
"Ea t Hill Da ncing Studio." 
She reside a t 606 Ea t 11th tree t, M usca-
t ine. 
Ethel R. Taylor, B. A. '34, who fo r s ix years 
has been teaching the first g rade in Ceda r 
Rap id , Iowa, this yea r i teachin g the fir st 
g rade in De. Moine . 
. I i Tay lor' prese nt add re 1 10"3 Le land 
·treet, De i[oin es, and her permanent add ress 
is Kes wick, Iowa. 
June Rose Vanderheyden, R. '34, of Bucking-
ham, I owa, is t eachin g near H udson, I owa. 
La t yea r ·he taught in a rura l chool near 
La Porte City. 
Berneta W ard, P ri. '34, i teaching fir ·t g rade 
a t Gilbert . I owa. T his is her second year th ere. 
Irene Warner , B. . '34, of Northwood, Io wa, 
is act in g as comm erce in structor at Hol stein, 
I owa. She did graduate work at th e U nive rsity 
of Iowa during th e summ er of 1935. 
Miss \ Varn er tau 0 ·ht at Ireton, I owa, previous 
to her new pos ition. 
Neal H . Zike, B. A. '34, i a n in structor in 
mu sic and Engli sh in th e school a t Lewis, Iowa. 
H e states tha t eigh t of the thirteen teachers at 
Lewis a re 0 -raduates of Teachers College. 
'35 
Marian I. Ackley, El. '35, of Marble Rock, 
I owa, i teaching fif th and sixth g rades at Ran-
da lia, Iowa. 
Ida Mae Anderson, P ri . '35, of Imogene, 
I owa, is teachin ° seco nd grade at Stanwood, 
Iowa. 
- ---•----
Marriages 
'17 
Ruth Watson, Pri. ' 17, a nd L ester H. Sohner 
were uni ted in marriage on August 22, 1935. 
fr s. Sohner serv ed as principal of Frances 
Grout School of Waterloo fo r the past ten years. 
Mr . Soh ner is a 0 -radua te of vVaterloo Busi-
ness Coll ege and at tend ed Iowa Sta te College. 
T he coupl e re ide on a farm nea r \Vaterloo. 
'20 
Ida Ladiges, H. E . '20, wa married in Ju ly, 
1935, to Harold Lee Burn s. 
They res id e a t 609 Clay St ree t, Cedar Fa lls. 
'22 
Orphie Anderson, Pri. '22, was united in mar-
riage o,n June 5, 1935, to Chester P earson. 
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Mrs. Pearson has taught for th e past eig ht 
years at Marshallto wn, I owa. . he ha . tak en 
work at th e niv ersity of Colo rad o a t Boulder, 
and ha spent two summer workin g in Yellow-
stone 1 at iona l Park. he has traveled to both 
coasts . 
The couple are li ving on a fa rm near Mc-
Ca ll sburg , Iowa. 
Myra Belle Eaton, I ri . '22, was married to vV. 
Irving Eal y on Jun e 22, 1935. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ealy are living on a farm at 
Glidden , Iowa. 
Mrs. Ealy forme rly taught at Onawa and 
Denison, Iowa. 
'23 
Ethel Reinhart, P ri . '23, daughter of Mrs. 
0. V. Reinhart, of vVa terloo, became the bride 
of J o ep h Congleton, son of Mrs. Lee Congle-
ton, of Barbourville, K entucky, on October 21, 
1935. 
Mrs. Congleton was affiliated with Delta Phi 
Delta Sorority. he taught at Alcott School for 
several years. 
Mr. Congleton attended the University of 
Kentucky. He is a sa lesman for a wholesale 
coal company in Waterloo, Iowa, in which city 
the couple are making their home at 906 West 
Fourth Street. 
Esther M. Trowbridge, Pri . '23 was united in 
marriage on August 9, 1935, to Louis Enos . 
Mrs. Enos has taught for the past five year s 
in Akron , Ohio. 
Mr. Enos is an ass i tant aeronautical engi-
neer at Wright Field in Dayton, Ohio. 
The couple are living at 329 Central Avenue, 
Dayton. 
'24 
M. Celeste Armstrong, B. A. '24, was married 
October 26, 1935, to Floyd S. Dunkelberg. 
Mrs. Dunkel berg has taught Engli sh and 
public speaking in se nior high schools at Stuart, 
Cedar Fall s, and Lake View, Iowa. 
Mr. Dunkelberg is bookkeeper at Dunkelberg, 
L eeper Inc., at Waterloo. 
The couple a re temporar ily located at 303 
Rath Peek Apartment , W aterloo. 
'26 
Margaret J. Goodrich, J . C. '26, was married 
to W. Watson Donaldson, June 12, 1935. 
They are living at Colo, Iowa. 
Elsie Williams, Pri. '26, and Walter ]. High 
were united in marriage on September 9, 1935, 
at Mason City, Iowa. 
Mrs. High has been teaching at Humboldt, 
Iowa, for the past five years. 
T he couple are living in Rippey, I owa. 
'27 
Katherine Cochran, J. C. '27. and \ i\Tarrum 
L owehr were married at Lorim er, I owa, on 
March 21. 1935 . 
Mr. Lowehr i. engaged in farmin g . 
Thelma Fiddick, P ri. '27, was united 111 mar-
r iage on Jun e 5. 1935, to J. L. Simonsen. 
Previou to her, marriage, Mrs. Simonsen 
ta u 0 ·ht third g rad e a t Hampton, Iowa. fo r fou r 
years: third g rade a t Baya rd , Iowa, for three 
_vea rs; a nd seco nd g rade at Bloom fi eld , Iowa, 
fo r one year. She a ttended Colorado State 
Teachers Coll ege at Greeley during the sum-
mer of 1930. 
T he coupl e a re li ving in Hampton, where Mr. 
Sim onse n is proprietor o f a Mid-Continent Sta-
tion. 
Asta K. Juhl, P ri. '27, was married eptember 
8, 1935, to Reverend H arold Ibsen. 
Reverend and Mrs. Ibsen a re making their 
home in Oakland, Cali fornia. 
Marion E. Mangold, El. '27, wa s united in 
marriage in January, 1935, to O swold Falconer. 
They live on a farm near Ro bin on, Iowa. 
'28 
Velma Joy Knapp, El. '28, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harrison Knapp Sr., of Rolfe , Iowa, 
became the bride of Irving B. Cornwell, son 
of M r. and Mr . W es ley J . Cornwell , o f Morton, 
M innesota, on September 14, 1935. 
Mrs. Cornwell has taught in rura l and town 
schoo l in I owa nearly three yea rs. 
Mr. Cornwell is a g raduate of the chool of 
Agriculture a t th e U niversity of Minne ota. He 
is now engaged in fa rming near Rolfe, I owa, 
where th ey a re makin g their home. 
'29 
Vivian Black, B. S. '29, was united 111 mar-
riage to Glen Selman on September 7, 1935. 
They are residing at 2030 Oakway, Colorado 
· pri ngs, Colorado. 
Beryl A. Dillavou, El. '29, o f J efferson, Iowa, 
was ma rried Jun e 30, 1935, to Dr. Pau l Morelen, 
of th e same city. 
Mr . Morelen taught in the Iowa City public 
school fo r th e past four years. 
T he couple a re making th eir home at 2725 
Ca rpenter Avenue, Des Moines, I owa, in which 
city Dr. Morelen is practicing medicine. 
Thelma Everts, P. S. M. '29, was married 
June 24, 1935, to Ivan Brooks. 
They a re li ving at 4 O limpo Court , Santurce, 
Puerto Rico. 
Doris 0. Lucas, E l. '29, and Herman H. 
O'Dell, were united in marriage on June 1, 1935, 
at Bedford, Iowa. 
M r . O'Dell has taught Engli sh a nd mu ic in 
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junior high a t the L in coln School at Atlantic, 
Iowa, for one year . 
The coup le 11re resid i11 °· on a fa r111 ne.i r Grav-
ity , I owa. 
Margaret E. Moore, K g. '29, became the bride 
of J ohn Cooney on June 29, 1935. 
M rs. Cooney has been teachin g kindergarten 
for the past four yea rs a t the Instituti on fo r 
Feeble- 1inded Children at Glenwood, Io wa. 
1fr. and M rs. Cooney a re loca ted at Glen-
wood, where Cr. Coo ney is employed as dry 
cleaner. 
Blanche C. Nelson, Kg. '29, was married June 
20, 1935, to Leslie Cleland . 
Mr. Clela nd is o ffi cia l g ra in a nd corn dea ler a t 
Vermillion, South Dakota. 
Hazele Wimer, B. A. '29, daughte r of M rs. 
Mary Vl' imer, of Cedar Falls, became th e bride 
of E . vV. tridde, f N iaga ra, vV isconsin , on 
October 12, 1935. 
M rs. ' tr idde was a mem ber of u O micron 
• u igma P hi socia l soror ity while a t Teachers 
Co llege. Since her g raduation she has taught 
hi sto ry in the I ron Mountain, Michiga n, schools. 
M r. Stridde a ttended Lawrence College, Ap-
pleton, \IViscons in . 
T hey a re li ving at iagara, where M r. Stri dde 
is uperin te ndent of a paper mill. 
'30 
Ethel K. Lee, El. '30, was married in Augu t, 
1935, to James W. Milburn, B. A. '32. 
T hey a re residing in E dgar, Montana, where 
Mr. M ilburn is superintendent of schools. 
Viola Neuman, A. '30, of Storm L ake, Iowa, 
became the bride of D r. Ralph I. Claa sen, of 
Pomeroy, Io wa, on Aug ust 20, 1935. 
M rs. Claasse n, while enro lled a t Teachers 
College, was affili a ted with P hi Sigma P hi Sor-
o rity and was pres ident of the Art League. She 
received th e B. A. Degree fr om the U niversity 
of Iowa in 1932. At the Uni versity she was a 
member of Delta Zeta orority. 
Since g raduation she has ser ved a junior hig h 
pr incipal at Buffa lo Center from 1932-1934. The 
past yea r she has been art instru ctor at Cla rion, 
Io wa. 
D r. Claassen received the P h. D Degree a t the 
U niversity of Iowa in 1934. He was a member 
of Tau Beta P i, P hi L ambda U psilon, S igma 
Xi , and Scabbard and Blade, honorary fra tern -
ities. H e was a lso a mem ber of T heta T au, 
professiona l engineering fraterni ty. 
T he couple a re located in Peoria , Illinois, 
where Dr. Claasse n is employed in the research 
department of Hiram Walker and Sons, Inc. 
Eldon Ravlin, B. S . '30, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E . Rav lin , of Hampto n, Iowa, and F lo rence 
Rya n, da ug hter of fr. an d M rs. M. J . Ryan , of 
U nd erwood, Iowa, " ·ere ma rri ed J ul y 31, 1935. 
M rs. Hav lin is a g rad uate of D uche ne Col-
lege of O maha, N cb ra ka, a nd has taught in the 
public schools of Glenwood, Iowa. 
M r. Rav lin , since hi s g rad uat ion, has taug ht 
in Glenwood and i. now superinte nde nt of 
sc hools at v\les ley . Iowa. He was a member of 
P hi Tau T heta and Chi Pi T heta F rate rni t ie 
whil e at Teachers oll ege. 
'31 
Doris Berg, P ri. '3 1, wa uni ted in marr iage 
on Ap ri l 20, 1935, to Leonard A. Toll efson . 
Mrs. Tollefson has ta ug ht for the pa t five 
years at Dayton, Iowa. 
Mr. Tollef on is a sa lesman fo r ew York 
L ife In surance ompa ny. 
T hey a re located at 1001 VI/a hing ton St reet, 
Cedar Fa lls. 
Leora Boetger, B. A. '3 1, was united in m ar-
riage on ep tember 2, 1935, to Arthur R. H ayes 
at Dallas, Texas. 
M rs. Haye has taught E ng lish and journal-
i 111 at Oe lwein , Iowa, fo r t he pas t four years. 
:tv[r. Haye. is di rector of public spea king and 
dramatics a t the se ni or high chool at Mission, 
Texas. He plans to complete requirements fo r 
the Master of Arts Degree at the U niversity 
of Texa at Austin t hi summer. 
T he couple reside at Mission. 
Mildred DeGraw, P ri. '31, was united in m ar-
riage on July 5, 1935, to Maynard Stephenson. 
T hey reside at 1315 Seventh Street, Des 
Moines , I owa. 
Gwendolyn A. Kern, B. A. '3 1, Cedar Fall s, 
Iowa, a nd Robert J. Davies of New Hampton, 
Iowa, were married October 6, 1935. T hey a re 
a t home in New Hampton. 
M rs. Dav ie took grad uate work in peech at 
the U ni vers ity of Iowa, a nd taug ht las t year at 
E lkade r, I owa. She is a membe r of P hi O mega 
Pi and T heta Alpha P hi Sorori t ies. 
Mr. Davie a ttended Upper Iowa U niversity, 
where he was affi li ated with Alpha Delta A lpha 
F rate rn ity. 
Orville Orr, B. A. '3 1, an d L illian Chapman 
we re united in marriage on August 22, 193 5. 
M rs. O n- is a g radu a te of Coe College, a nd 
has taught home economics a t Clarion, Iowa, 
and ac ted as dietician at amp H itage, Ceda r 
Rapids . 
M r. O rr received the M. A. Degree a t the 
U ni versity of Iowa this summer. H e is ac ting 
as wre. tling coach a t Valley Jun ct ion, Iowa. 
Faith Ostrander, C. '31, and J ames H. Stan-
away were married on May 31, 1935. 
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T he couple a re located a t 1001 T welfth Street, 
Marion, Iowa, where Mr. Stanaway is a building 
contractor . 
1.frs. Stanaway has taug ht th e fi fth grade at 
Stanwood, Iowa, fo r the past four years. 
Clara E. Peet, E l. '31, was married June I , 
1935, a t T ipton, Iowa, to John A. Wirth, o f 
E ll wood, Iowa. 
For the pa_st fo ur years Mrs. W ir th has taught 
in the public schools of Quasq ueton a nd Win-
throp, Iowa. 
T hey are makin g th eir home on a fa rm nea r 
E lwood. 
Alma E. Van Dees t, E l. '3 1, became the bride 
of Floyd A. S tandley on Jun e 8, 1935. 
Mrs. Standley has taught fo r several year . 
T hey a re li vin g at H illsboro, Iowa. 
Frances Vandevort, B. A. '3 1, o.f W apello, 
Iowa , was ma rried to E uge ne G. Faires, on 
J une I, 1935. 
Sin ce her graduat ion, Mrs. Faires has t aught 
in t he primary department of the T ipton Con-
solidated Schools. 
Mr. Faires has attended th e Des Moines Col-
lege of P harmacy and the State University of 
Iowa. 
M r. and M rs. Faires' present address is 708 
5th Avenue, Southeast, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, in 
whi ch city Mr. Faires is a pharmacist. 
'32 
Marie K. Caloud, R. '32, was married to Ar-
nold J . Vileta, a fo rmer Cornell College student , 
on June 27, 1934, a t Dave nport, Iowa. 
Both Mr. and Mr . V ileta fo rmerly lived a t 
Clutier, Iowa. 
P revious to her marriage, Mrs. V ileta taught 
two years in a rural school near E lberon. 
Mr. V ileta erved as star route mail carrier 
between Tama and Cedar R ap ids fo r fo ur years, 
a nd a t prese nt i employed on the Chicago, Mil-
waukee, t. Paul , and Pacifi c Railroad at Tama, 
where they res ide at 309 W est F if th Street. 
Irene R . Duffy, E l. '32, was married June 18, 
1935, to George E. Crannell a t Williams, Iowa. 
Mrs. Crannell has taught for two years in the 
chools of Williams, Iowa. 
T he couple are residing a t 1223 W ill iston 
Ave nue, \Vaterloo, Iowa. 
F rances H . Heuer, P ri . '32, became the bride 
of Llewellyn W . H icks on Sep tember 21, 1935. 
Mrs. H icks has taug ht first g rade in the 
O range Consolidated School nea r Waterl oo, 
Iowa, for the past two years. 
Mr. H icks received hi · degree at Iowa Sta te 
College, and ha since been employed as chemist 
in Des Moines. 
Mr. and Mrs. H icks are living at 1303 East 
12th Street , D es Moines. 
R. Eckels Hutchison, B. A. '32, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. 0 . Hutchison, of Waterloo, Iowa, 
and Margaret R. Nauman, daughter of the late 
Mr. a nd Mrs. F . L. Nauman , of Waterloo, were 
un ited in marriage on September 14, 1935. 
Mr. H utchi so n is a ffil iated with L ambda Gam-
ma Nu F ra terni ty. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. H utchi son are emp loyed 
at th e \Vater loo Sav ings Bank. T hey are at 
home at H ill cres t Apartments, Waterloo. 
Lillian Lindhart, E l. '32, wa united in mar-
riage on June 29, 1935, to Ru ssell J ohn son. 
T hey are li ving a t Ru tland , Iowa, where Mr. 
J ohn so n is a ca rpe nter. 
Betty Ann Nolterick, E l. '32, was united in 
marriage on October 26, 1934, to Floyd O lds, of 
Vlaterloo, pitcher in the ew Y ork Yankee 
minor league. 
Mrs. O lds has taught fo r two years at Thorn-
burg, I owa. 
Marian Otto, El. '32, was united in marriage 
on Sep tember 28, 1935, to D r. L eo K uick. 
They are li ving a t 44 Hubbel Avenue, Buf-
fa lo, Tew York, in which city Dr. K uick is 
research chemist with the National Ani line and 
Chemical Company. 
William Owen, B. S. '32, was marr ied Sep-
tember 21, 1935, to Clothilda M. Stroschien, 
fo rm er student. 
Mr. O wen is employed as athletic director and 
mathematics ins tructor in the high school at 
E lkport, Iowa. 
Helen Umbaugh, B. A. '32, daughter of Mr. 
an d M r . W. R. U mbaugh, H edrick, Iowa, be-
came the bride of Otto W. Nolting, Dunkerton, 
Iowa, on August 22, 1935. 
Mr . Jolting, while enrolled a t T eachers Col-
lege, was a member of K appa Delta Pi and 
K appa M u E psilon honorary fra terni ties. 
T he couple res ide at 507 Independence Ave-
nue, W aterloo, Iowa. 
Zora B. White, B. A. '32, was united in m ar-
riage on August 21, 1935, to Orlando Knudsen, 
B. A. '31. 
'33 
Helen Jenkins, E l. '33, is now Mrs. Gerald 
"mith, th e Alumnus has bee n in formed by Dor-
othy Davis, El. '32. 
Agatha Madsen, B. A. '33, daug hter of M r. 
a nd M rs. C. B . :Madse n, of Cedar Falls, was 
uni ted iu marriage on October 5, 1935, to H arry 
Soren . en, son of Mr. a nd Mrs. Ha ns Sorensen, 
of Blair. 
Mrs. Sorensen has taught physical education 
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for women fo r l wo yea rs at Dana Coll ege, Blair , 
Nebraska. 
The couple arc now loca ted at Bla ir. 
Pauline Moothart, B. A. '33, of Waterloo, 
Iowa, and Dwight A . Erickson, B. S. '34, of 
Marathon, Iowa, were married A ugust 23, 1935. 
fr . and Mrs. Erickso n are located at Lamont, 
Iowa, where Mr. Erickson ser ves as director of 
athletics and hig h school in stru ctor . 
Dick Shane, B. A. '33, son of D r. and Mrs. 
C. N. Shane, of Waterloo, and Mildred Hendry, 
daughter of M r. and Mr . W. A . H endry, of th e 
same cit y, were united in marriage on October 
12, 1935. 
"Mrs. Sha ne wa graduated from Gates Busi-
ne s College, of Waterloo, and attend ed I owa 
State College, where he was a member of Kap-
pa Delta F raternity. 
Mr. Shane wa s a ffi liated with Chi P i Theta 
F raternity while at Teachers Coll ege. 
The couple are at home at 221 F remont 
Street, \Vaterloo. 
'34 
Virginia Fish, B. A. '34, daughter of Mr. and 
M rs. Frank F ish, Waterloo, l ow?. , and Charles 
Holden, son of Mrs. Charles S. Holde n, Grand 
Rapid s, Michigan, were united in marriage on 
October 21, 1935. 
Mrs. Holden has attended th e U nivers ity of 
I owa a nd the Cincinnati Conser vatory of M usic. 
She is a lso a graduate of the A lvine Drama 
School of New York Ci ty, a nd ha been engaged 
in drama tic and mu sical work in ew York 
state. She is a member of V. 0. V. S igma 
P hi socia l sorority and Delta Omicron mu sical 
sorority. 
Mr. H olden received hi s B. A. and M. A. 
Degree from the University of Michigan , where 
he was a member of Alpha Tau Omega Fratern-
ity. For four years he wa s a member o f the 
English Depa rtment of I owa tate Teachers 
College. 
T hey are living at 104 West E ighty-T hird 
Street, New York City, where M r. H olden is 
engaged in professional th eatrica l work. 
Howard W . McKnight, B. S. '34, a nd Dorothy 
N. Burton, of Corydon, I owa, were uni ted in 
marriage on August 8, 1935. 
Mrs. Knight has studied music at Simpson 
College and San J ose State Teachers College. 
T he coupl e a re living at Cin cinnati, I owa, 
wh ere Mr. McKnight is instru cto r in manual 
arts. 
Caryl Middleton, B. A. '34, was married Oc to-
ber 26, 1935, to He lene Marie Norby. 
Mr, Miclcl leto11 was one of the two nrst :; tu-
de nt s a t T eachers College to receive a Bertha 
far tin Jvi emorial chola rship. 
T he couple a rc residing at Soldier, Iowa, 
where Mr. Middleton is teaching social cience 
and speech. 
Frances; Marian Pedersen, B. A. '34, was ma r-
ried August 30, 1935, to Harry Hubbard. 
Mrs. Hubbard was t echnician at Allen Mem-
orial Hospita l and taught fo r one-half year at 
th e junior high school in Waterloo. 
T he couple a re re iding in Waterloo, I owa. 
Margaret L. Riggs, B. A. '34, of Cedar Fall s, 
I owa, was united in marriage on Aug ust 16, 
1935, to O ran L . Allen, B. A. '33, F armda lc, 
F lorida . ' 
. fr s All en wa: a member of N u Omicron Nu 
socia l sorority, Social Science H onors Socie-
ty, th e Comm ercial Club, and th e Y. \¥. C. A. 
while at Teachers College. For th e past year 
she has been teaching at Beaman, I owa. 
Mr. A llen was a member of Chi Phi Theta 
F raternity and the Social Science Club. He is 
teachin g at Panama City, F lorida, where they 
a re makin g their home. 
Mary Alice Woolverton, B. A. '34, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H . L. W oolverton, of Cedar 
Fa lls, and Leo J. Schrody, B. S. '35, son of Mrs. 
Alice Schrody, of Minneapolis, 
marriage on August 22, 1935. 
Bosley, of Teachers College, 
ceremony. 
were united in 
Dr. Harold A. 
performed t he 
Mrs. Schrody was a member of Kappa Delta 
P i, nat ional honorary scholastic society ; Delta 
ig ma Ph i, na tional honorary forensic fratern i-
ty; and P i Gamm a Mu, national social science 
fraternity, while at T eacher s College. 
M r. Schrody was a member of Lambda Gam-
ma u social fraternity and acted as business 
manager of the College Eye, student newspaper, 
while enrolled at Teachers College. 
M r . and M r . Schrody a re located at ew«:ll, 
Iowa, where Mr. Schrody is manual arts in-
structor. 
'35 
Helen L. Humphreys, B. A. '35, became the 
bride of Edward E . Dirks, fo rmer student, on 
Aug ust 24, 1935. D r. Harold A. Bosley, of 
Teachers Coll ege, perform ed the ceremony. 
Mrs. D irk was a member of V. 0 . V. Sigma 
P hi Sorori ty a nd Sigma Tau D elta English 
fraternity wh ile enro lled at T eachers College. 
. fr. D irks is affi liated with P hi Mu Alpha, 
mu sic fraternity. 
T he couple a re located a t Shelby, I o wa, where 
Mr. Dirks is teach ing mu sic. 
Tom M. McClelland, B. S. '35, son of Rc v-
erencl ancl Mrs, E. R. McClelland, of Blai rstown, 
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Iowa, was married August 14, 1935, to Geraldine 
M. Fisher, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H erman 
Fisher, of Cedar Fall s. 
Mrs. McClelland, a g raduate of Allen Mem-
orial H ospital, has been a nurse at the hospital 
for the past two years. 
Mr. McClelland is coaching at Alburnett Con-
solidated School, in which town the couple are 
making their home. 
Ruth M. Stetzel, B. A. '35, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy L. Stetzel, of Cedar Heights, 
I owa, became the bride of Craig R. Kennedy, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Kennedy, of Water-
loo, on August 3, 1935. 
Whi le at Teachers College Mrs. K ennedy was 
preside nt of Phi Sigma Phi social sorority, one 
of the six 1935 Beauty Queens, Martha Wash-
ington at the Washington Ball, a member of 
Theta Alpha Phi national honorary dramatic 
fraternity, Kappa Delta P i nati onal honorary 
education frat ernity, and Purple Ar row, scholas-
tic society. 
Mr. Kennedy received the J . D. Degree fr om 
the School of Law at the University of Iowa, 
where he was a member of Phi Alpha Delta 
Fraternity. 
He has been practicing law in Waterloo for 
the past six yea rs . 
The couple are residing in the Hillcrest An-
nex, W aterloo. 
----•----
Births 
'22 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Marschall, of Hampton, 
Iowa, announce the birth of a son, J ohn Dodd, 
on July 7, 1935. This is their second son. 
Mrs. Marschall, previous to her marriage, was 
Hazel Dodd, J. C. '22. 
'23 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester H. Heyer, of 627 South 
J inth Street, Estherville, Iowa, announce the 
birth of a daughtu, Nadine Frances, on March 
11 , 1935. 
Mrs. Heyer will be remembered as Vivian 
Kessler, J. C. '23. 
'24 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl R. Blue, of 3633 North 
Second Street, Milwaukee, Wiscon in, announce 
the birth of a so n, Ronald, on September 4, 
1935. They ha ve one other son, Bobbie. 
Mrs. Blue wa s, previous to her marriage, 
Wretha Teater, B. A. '24, and taught commer-
cial work in Iowa high schools for four years. 
She ha s also taught one semester in the Cream 
City Business College and for two• years in the 
Gir ls' Juni or Technical High School since li v-
ing in Mil waukee. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy N . Collins, of 25 10 E li za-
beth Street, P ueb lo, Colorado, announce the 
birth of a so n, John Nicholas, on September 26, 
1935. 
Mr. Collins received the Public School Mu sic 
Diploma in 1924. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Gallup, of Bi rmingham, 
Iowa, ann oun ce the birth of a on, E lden How-
ard, on October 8, 1935. T he Gall ups have a 
daughter, Torma Lee, age 8. 
Mr . Gallup was former ly Jessie M . Hoff-
man, B. A. '24. 
'25 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jenison, of 727 Fifth 
Street, announ ce the birth of a daughter, J oa n 
J ean, on May 25, 1935. 
Mrs. J en ison will be rememl ered as Clara 
Storm, P ri. '25. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry E . Moser, of Lamont, 
Iowa, an nounce th e bi r th of a daughter, Damar-
is E lva, on April 5, 1935. They have two other 
children , Dorothy La Von, 6 year old, and Le-
Roy Cli ffo rd , 4 years. 
Mrs. Mo er, previous to her rnarriao-e, was 
Vivian W . Gable, J. C. '25. 
Reverend and Mrs. Fred M. Smith, of Win-
dom, Minnesota, announce th e birth of a daugh-
ter, Rhoda Kathryn, on September 4, 1935, a t 
Tracy, Minnesota. 
Mr . Smith was fo rmerly Altha C. Curtis, B. 
A. '25. 
Reverend Smith · is pa tor of th e Method ist 
Ch urch at Windom. They were fo rmerly lo-
cated at Tracy. 
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Headington, of 401 
\ 1Vinnebago Street, Decorah, Iowa, announce the 
birth of a da ughter, Shi rley Anne, on March 9, 
1935. 
Mrs. Headington was, before her marriage, 
Ione Farber, B. A. '26. She tau ght Engli sh in 
the Cedar Falls High School and peech and 
Engl i h at Decorah, Iowa, previous to her mar-
riage. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence A. W ood, of 763 
North Fifteenth Street, Boise, Idaho, announ ce 
the birth of a son , Robert Jay, on May 30, 1935. 
Mrs. \ i\lood was fo rm erly Ada Bang, J. C. '26. 
Mr. \ N'ood wri te. that thi s is their s ixth year 
at Boise. La t pring Boise H i0 h ·chool won 
the tate T rack Meet. Mr. Wood coached th e 
winning team. He states th at there a re many 
Teacher . College fo rmer studen ts and g raduate 
teachi ng in the Boise schools. 
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Wright, of 1429 Cou-
cert Stree t, Keokuk, I owa, an noun ce the birth of 
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a daughter, Patricia Ann , on June 1, 1935. They 
a lso have a son, James, 3 years old. 
Mrs. \ Vright will be remembered as Donna 
Stewart, B. A. '26. She received the M. A. 
Degree a t the University of Iowa in 1930. 
Mr. Wright is chemistry in structor and coach 
of basketball and track at Keokuk. 
fr. and Mrs. Wright are authors of two 
books, one entit led " H ome Room Programs fo r 
Four-Year High School ," copyright , 1934 ; and 
"Home Room Program for Junior High 
Schools," copyrig ht 1935. They have a lso writ-
t en "How'm I Doin'?", a booklet entit led "Com-
mon ense Conduct and Fundamental Manners 
for Hig h School Pupil ," a nd a health chart. 
'27 
Mr. and Mrs. David C. Bartelma, of 509 F if-
teen th Avenu e, Southeast, Minneapolis , Minne-
ota, announce the bi r th of a daughter, J oanne 
J ea n, on May 16, 1935. 
Mr. Bartelma, B. A. '27, received the Master 
of Arts Degree from th e University of I owa the 
pa t umm er and was elected to membership in 
P hi Delta Kappa, national honorary educational 
fraternity. 
Mrs. Bartelma, B. A. '28, was Elsie Yearous, 
previous to her marriage. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Crumley, of Minburn, 
Iowa, announce the birth of a son, William 
K eith, on May 18, 1935. 
M rs. Crumley will be remembered as Norma 
Campbell, J. C. '27. 
Mr. rumley is cashier of the Dallas County 
Savings Bank at Minburn. 
'28 
Mr. and Mrs. David McCuskey, of Cedar 
Falls, I owa, announce the birth of a son, J ohn 
William, on October 20, 1935, a t Lake Mills, 
Iowa. 
fr . 1cCu key will be remembered as Gilma 
J. Lande, C. '28. 
M r. McCuskey was awarded the Bachelor of 
cience Degree in 1930, and received the M. A. 
D e<Yree at Columbia University. He is a mem-
ber of the Department of Physical Education 
fo r Me n at the Teachers College. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Woito, of Ute, Iowa, 
an nounce th e birth of a son, Will iam Harold, on 
Jul y 12, 1935. 
Mrs. Woito will be remembered as Lois Sev-
erin, B. A. '28. 
fr. W oito received the B. S. Degree in 1926 
at Teac hers College. He is now superintendent 
of chools a t U te, Iowa. He has been superin-
tendent at Law ton, I owa, for the past seven 
yea rs, 
'29 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols, of Fort Dodge, 
Iowa, announce the birth of a son, Ned, on 
October 12, 1935. 
M r. Nichols is a teacher at the Fort Dodge, 
High School. H e received the B. A. Degree in 
1929, and was awarded the M. A. D egree at the 
University of Iowa in 1934. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne P. Truesdell, of Otto-sen, 
Iowa, announce the birth of a daughter, Mary 
Kath erine, on August 8, 1935. 
Mr. Truesdell received the Bachelor of Arts 
Degree a t Teachers College in 1929, and the 
Master of Arts Degree at the University of 
Iowa in 1933. He is now serving as superin-
tendent of schools at Ottosen. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford L. West, o-f State Cen-
ter, Iowa, announce t he birth of a daughter, 
Margaret Anne, on August 18, 1935. They a lso 
have a son, J immy, age 3. 
Mr . West received the B. S. Degree in 1929. 
'30 
Mr. and Mrs. Milo E. Bixler, of 1202 West 
Main Street, Urbana, Illinois, announce the 
birth of a son, Donald Melvin, on October 9, 
1935. 
Mrs. Bixler will be remembered as M. Eliza-
beth Coder, B. A. '30. Mr. Bixler was awarded 
the same degree in 1930 at Teachers College. 
Mr. Bixler has an assistantship at t he Uni-
versity of Illinois, while working on t he Ph. D. 
Deg ree t here. 
'31 
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylen Gardner, of Orange City, 
I owa, announce th e birth of a daughter, Mary 
J oanna, on June 20, 1935. 
Mr. Gardner is principal at Orange City. H e 
received the Bachelor of Arts Degree at Teach-
ers College in 1931. 
Dr. and Mrs. Wilbur C. Thatcher announce 
the birth of a daughter, Barbara June, on May 
19, 1935. 
Mrs. Thatcher, former ly Bernice Brand, Kg. 
'31, taught kindergarten in the Cedar Falls pub-
lic schools after g raduation. 
The couple a re living at 628 East Market 
Street, Iowa City, Iowa. 
'32 
Mr. and M rs. J. Elmer Kline, of 301 West 
Fourth Street, W est Liberty, Iowa, announce 
the birth of a son, Harold Eugene, on February 
1, 1935. 
Mrs. Kline wi ll be remembered as Louise M. 
Ridenour, Pri. '32. 
Mr. Kline is assistant buttermaker of the 
\Vest L iberty Cooperative Creamery. 
Mr . Klin e states that H arold Eugene is the 
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fir st nep hew of Alberta Kline, P ri. '27, who has 
bee n teaching second grad e at A 111 es, Towa, fo r 
th e past eig ht years. 
'33 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland J. Dolan, Box 464, Ma-
drid, Iowa, announce the birth of a son, James 
J ., on July 3, 1935. 
fr. Dolan is prin cipal of the junior high 
sc hool a t Madrid. He received the Bachelor 
of Arts Degree in 1933. 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis W. Armstrong, of Vi ll is-
ca, Iowa, announce the birth of a son, John 
T homas, on ovember 11 , 1,935. 
Mrs. Armstro ng was, before her marriage, 
Margaret Mill, B. S. '33. 
M r. Arm strong received the B. S. Degree at 
Teacher · College in 193 1. 
----•----
Deaths 
'79 
William Harwood, N. C. '79, of 825 North 
Crescent Heigh ts Bou levard , Ho llywood, Cali-
fo rnia, died on July 3, 1935. He was prominent 
in Los Angeles financial and club circles prior 
to his retirement fi ve years ago. He was head 
of th e Wi lliam H. H arwood Company and 
foun der of the prese nt loa n agency of the In-
ve tors' Syndicate Mortgage Company. 
Mr. Harwood was a member of the Holly-
wood Coun try Club, th e Los Ange les Athletic 
Club, the Los Ange les Realty Board, and the 
hsonic O rder. 
H e is survived by his wife, Jennie Macy Har-
wood, 1. C. ' 79, a son, a nd two gra ndchildren. 
'82 
George W. Newton, B. D i. '82, died Septem-
ber 28, 1935, from injuries after fa lling from a 
tree on hi s ranch a t Monrovia, Ca li fo rnia. 
Mr. Newto n had moved to hi s ranch a t 1018 
outh Mountain Aven ue, Monrovia, e leven 
years ago, after se rvi ng 42 yea rs as a professor 
at Teac hers College. 
He wa a prominent member of the Baptist 
Church a nd was a ge nerous contributor to fo r-
eig n m iss ionary work. 
I n addition to hi s wife, he is survived by t wo 
daughters and a son. 
'95 
J. W. Graham, B. Di. '95, died on March 25, 
1933. 
M r. Graham was superintendent of schools at 
Ade l, Iowa, fo r evera l years, and from 1908 to 
1915 acted as superintendent of schools at 
Clarkston, Washington. Following thi s he was 
superin tenden t at Pullman, Washington, and 
then principal of two diffe rent g rade chool in 
Sea ttl e until the time of hi s death . 
H e received the Bachelor of Ar t. Degree at 
the U niversity of Iowa in 1902. 
'97 
James H. Lees, M. Di. '97, died August 6, 
1935, at Garden Grove, Califo rn ia, where he and 
M rs. L ees had gone to visit rela tives. 
He was buried in Cedar Fa ll s, the mem orial 
ervices bei ng held at the home of his fr iend 
a nd associate for more than 30 years, Dr. E. J. 
Cable, head of the Science Department at 
Teachers College. The memorial ta lks were 
g ive n by Dr. Forest C. Ensign, M . Di. '95, a nd 
Dr. George F . Kay. 
In 190 1 Mr. Lee received the B. A. Deg1·ee 
from Coe College, and wh en Coe ome years 
la ter orga ni zed the honorary chola r hip frate rn -
ity of P hi K appa Phi, he was m ade a member. 
H e then chose geology as th e subjec t fo r his 
life work and spe nt the next two years at the 
U niver ity of I owa, from which he received the 
M. . Degree in 1903. H e spent the next three 
year in th e Department of Geology a t the U ni-
versity of Chicago, act ing as research assistant. 
He late r completed hi s the sis a nd was awarded 
th e Ph. D. Degree from the U niversity of Chi-
cago in 1915. 
In 1906 Mr. Lees en tered th e State House a t 
Des Moines a assistant s tate geologi t, which 
po ition he held until July, 1934, when he re-
sig ned on account of fa ilin g health. During 
that time he had worked under the director hip 
of D r. Samuel Calvin and D r. George Kay. In 
September, 1933, the Geological Su rvey was 
moved to Iowa City, and M r. L ee li ved here 
until his death. 
Mr. Lees wa fam ilia r with the tate geologi-
cally and had written and publ ished many ar-
ticles on the ubject. He was a member of the 
honorary cientifi c fraternity, Sigma X i; was a 
member of the American Association fo r the 
Advanceme nt of Science, the I owa Academy 
of Science, and a Fellow of the Geological Socie-
ty of America. 
H e is survived by his wife, two sons, moth er, 
and a ister. 
'07 
Mrs. Will R. Arthur ( Haze l Cla ire Loomi ) , 
B. D i. '07, died on July 15, 1935. 
'10 
Mrs. Albert E . Harrison (Ella Loui se 
T hatcher ), M. Di. ' 10, of Storm L ake, I owa, 
passed away Saturday, Augu t 10, 1935, at the 
Harr ison residence, 324 On tario Street, torm 
Lake. 
After graduating from State Teachers Col-
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lege, he ta ught for five yea r in the schools 
at Pocahonta a nd one yea r at Alta, and fo r 10 
years was Deputy ounty uperintendent of 
choo ls. 
urvivin g Mrs . Harri so n a re her husband, 
Albert E. H arrison, County uperintendent of 
'chools; her son, Harla n ; two aunt s, Mrs. Ray 
'vVhite and M rs. Ida Segar of Winnebago, Min-
ne ota; and a num ber of cou in in W innebago 
a nd Minneapoli 
'1 3 
Mrs. H erbert McChesney (Ruth Lovett), H. 
E. ' 13, of Volga, Iowa, died at Fayette, I owa, on 
Ju ly 31, 1935. 
M r . McChes ney had been an Iowa teacher 
fo r th ree year , havin g taught one year at O s-
ian and t wo at Harlan. She was a lso employed 
in Y. W. C. A. work in 1inneapoli s, Dubuque, 
and T r y, ew York, a nd New York City. 
'1 4 
Eva Lois W aters, P ri . ' 14, died July 8, 1935. 
' 17 
Bessie May Aderman, tudent 1917-1919, died 
at her home in Fa irba nk, I owa, on September 
21, 1935. 
Miss derm an wa man ager of the relief 
work in her home town, ecretary of the Tourist 
Clu b there, chairman of the Women's Republi-
ca n Club of the county, and a member of the 
·tate adv i ory board of the party. 
he is sur vived by her fathe r, F. L. Aderman; 
two s isters, M r . F. A. D urham and Emma 
Aderman, B. . ' 18, a ll of Fairbank. 
'22 
Mrs. W illiam E . Pembleton (Vivian Mealy), 
J. C. '22, of Wi ll ow R iver, Min nesota, died July 
20, 1935. 
fr . Pembleton taught in rural schools near 
E lma, I owa, previou to her marriage. 
he is survived by her hu sband, a fou r-year 
o ld son, Glen, her fat her, and bro th ers and sis-
te rs. 
'23 
Nettie E. Lindahl, Pri. '23, died at th e Univer-
ity of Iowa Ho pita! on Augu st 21, 1935. 
Mi Lindahl had taught for twelve years in 
the prima ry g rades, fo ur years of wh ich were 
. pent in th e public chool a t Lytton, Iowa; two 
yea r at Mec han ic vill e; and three years at 
Row ley. 
he was a member of Ea tern Star, and acted 
a unday Sc hool teacher a nd church pianist 
of th e Chri tia n hurch at Coggo n, Iowa. 
She i · urviv ed by her mother, one brother, 
a nd one sister. 
'25 
Mrs. Milo B. Harshbarger (Marjorie Brooks), 
fo rm er student, died a t her home 111 Dubuque, 
Iowa, on July 31, 1935. 
S he is survived by her husband, Milo Harsh-
barger, B. A. '25, and three children, Betty Jane, 
Bobbie J ohn , and Barbara Jean. 
M r. Harshbarger is teaching mechanical 
drawing at th e \,Vashington Junior High School 
in Dubuque. 
'26 
Mrs. Huron Johnson (Maurine E. Wilson) , 
fo rm er student, and wife of Huron Johnson, B. 
A. '26, died May 22, 1935, at Marble Rock, Iowa. 
he is surv ived by her husband, her parents, 
a sister, Bethel M. W ilson, P, ri. '29, g randpar-
ents, three uncles, and three cousins. 
Ella North, J . C. '26, died on March 22, 1935. 
At the tim e of her death he was s tudying and 
preparing fo r soc ial servi ce work in Omaha 
U niversity. P rior to that she taught fo r some 
t ime in the elementary g rades at Panora, I owa. 
'28 
Arnold H. Knie£, B. A. '28, is now serving 
a superintendent of schools a t Chatsworth, 
Iowa. He acted as superintendent at Jubilee, 
Iowa, fr om 1933 to 1935, and at Rod ney, Iowa, 
from 1930 to 1932. He taug ht seve nth and 
eighth g rades a t Meservey, Iowa, from 1929-
1930. 
'30 
Mrs. Emma Bakewell (Emma Hartong), El. 
'30, died September 2, 1935. 
M rs. Bakewell , who had taught in rural 
schools fo r fo ur year s, was married in 1924. She 
a nd her husband resided in Seattle, Washington, 
fo r two yea rs. They then moved to Chicago, 
where her husband died in 1926. Since that 
tim e she ha taught fo r five years at L owden, 
Iowa. 
She is survived by two brothers. 
Olive Young, professor at Teachers Colleg~ 
from 1913 to 1919, died June 11 , 1935, at 265 
North Fairview Avenue, Decatur, Illinois. 
Miss Young had been head of the Household 
Arts Department at the James Millikin Univer-
ity fo r 13 years. S he held a similar position at 
Idaho State Norma l University fr om 1910 to 
1913. 
Besides cond ucting her department at Milli-
kin, Miss Young lectured and wrote feature 
a rticles fo r magaz ines and newspapers, including 
her daily co lumn, which appeared in the Decatur 
Herald fo r nearly six years. 
Mi s Young received the B. A. Degree at the 
U niversity of Nebraska, and th e M. A. Degree 
a t Columbia University. 
She is survived by her mother, three brothers, 
and a s ister. 
And Again We're "Full Up" and Run-
ning Over with Good News for Alumni 
'35 
Gordon Arends, B. A. '35, i in structor 111 
ba nd and orchestral mu ic at Shannon City, 
Iowa, thi yea r. 
M argaret Azeltine, B. S. '35 , commercial 
in structor at Baxter, I owa. 
Roger Barrigar, B. A. '35, is teaching music, 
hi story, and mathematics and acting as director 
of the hig h school band at Palo, Iowa. 
Maurice Boatman, B. A. '35, i enrolled on 
the libra ry course at olumbi a University. H e 
re ides at Room 916, J ohn J ay Hall , Colum bia 
niversity. 
H elen Brinkman, E l. '35, of Rolfe, Iowa, is 
teachin g fou r th and fifth g rade at Albi on, Iowa. 
Helen Bugbee, P ri . '35, of J amaica, Iowa, i 
teaching econd grade at Rippey, Iowa. 
Raymond E . Byers, B . S. '35, o f Humeston, 
I owa, i serving as superintendent of schools 
at Pe ru, Iowa. 
Lorene Campbell, B. A. '35, is serving as 
mathematics and scie nce in tructor at Grundy 
Cen ter, I owa. 
Hugh Clark, B. S. '35, of Center Point, Iowa, 
is coaching at Dows, Iowa. 
James F . Curtis, B. A. '35 , of 313 South Pro -
pect, Maq uoketa, Iowa, is teaching social science 
a nd debate a t Manchester, Iowa. His present 
addres is 312 orth Tama Street. 
Phylis Cutler, B. A. '35, of 1020 Clay Street, 
Cedar Fa lls, is teaching fifth g rade at Rolfe, 
I owa. 
Ross Cutler, B. A. '35, of 1020 Clay Street, 
Cedar Falls, I owa, is teaching mathematics and 
typing at Randalia, Iowa. 
Albert B. deBey, B. A. '35, is teaching hig h 
school science and English at Campo, Colorado. 
Hugh A. Derham, B. S. '35, is teaching com-
mercial ed uca tion in the Ceda r Falls, Iowa, 
High School thi s year. He is at home a t 1104 
Main Street. 
He taught for the past two years at Holstein, 
Iowa. 
Isabel M. Ervine, B. A. '35, add ress Box 265, 
Waterloo, Iowa, is teaching fir t g rade at Farm-
ington, Iowa. 
Mary Joye Finnigan, E l. '35, of Mechanics-
ville, Iowa, is teaching seventh and eighth g rades 
in th e l\•far telle, Iowa, consolidated school. 
David M. Grant, B. A. '35, is teaching in the 
junior hi o-h chool at George, I owa. 
Mr. Grant was president of the Student Coun-
cil and prominent in debate work while at 
Teacher College. 
LaVina Haahr, B. S. '35, is comm ercial in-
tructor at Rutland, Iowa. 
Gayle Howe, B. A. '35, of Bedford, I owa, is 
teaching E ng li h and dramatics at Sidney, Iowa. 
Claryce Hymans, E l. '35, of Hull, Iowa, is 
teaching fourth g rade at Cleghorn, Iowa. 
Marc Ihm, B. S. '35, of Guttenberg, Iowa, is 
ac ting as principal and coach a t Rowan, Iowa. 
LaVerne Kaiser, El. '35, is teaching at Mt. 
Auburn, I owa. 
Harvey Littrell, B. A. '35, is mathematics and 
science instructor at Sigourney, Iowa. 
Frances E. Mauser, Pri. '35, of 1845 West 
Th ird Street, Waterloo, I owa, i teaching pri-
mary at Radcliffe, I owa. 
Reva McNabb, B. S. '35, of Britt, I owa, is 
food director of the State Juveni le Home at 
Toledo, Iowa. 
Irene J . M . Moline, R. '35, of La Porte City, 
Iowa, is teaching in a rura l school at Laurens, 
Iowa. 
Donald Nutting, B. S. '35 , of Grinnell , Iowa, 
i teachin g 111anua l arts, agriculture, and coach-
ing at Gruve n, Iowa. 
Esther Nykvist , Pri. '35, is teach in g pri111ary 
at Thornburg, Iowa. 
Ardell Ostergard, B. A. '35, is com 111ercial 
in structor in the consolidated school at Dike, 
Iowa. 
James Pratt, B. S. '35, is coaching at Key-
stone, I owa. 
Lucile Seabury, Pri. '35, of P isgah, Iowa, is 
teaching pri111ary at Salix, Iowa. 
John Smith, B. A. '35, is emp loyed at the Uni-
versity of Chicao-o School of B usiness as an 
ass is tan t. H e is a sociated wit h the business 
tatistic work there. He a l o has a scholarship 
a t the Un ivers ity. 
Mr. S111 ith resides at 5635 Drexel Avenue, 
Chicago. 
II * Items Not Run This Time Will Appear in the April Issue I.I 
Conductor: // All Aboard" Photographer: "Hold It" 
Off to Declamatory 
Wars-
T HE 1896 version of the Iowa State 
Teachers College band "whooped it up" 
for the encouragement of fiery-tongued 
declaimers of the day, and every bit as en-
thusiastically as the present 80-piece band 
blares forth its approval of Purple Panther 
triumphs. 
